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PRAYER. 

03
-~ E not afraid to pray-to pray is right. 
~ ~ Pray if th.ou canst, with hope; but ever pray, 
ffi) ~ Tho ugh hope be weak or sick with long delay; 

Pray in the darkn,:ss, if there be no light. 

* * * * * 
Pra~y to be perfect though material leaven 

Forbid the spirit so on earth to be; 

But if for rany wish thou darest not pray, 

Then pray to God to cast that wish away. 

* * * * * 

So have I dreamed I-Oh, may the dream be true 1-

Th~t praying souls are purged from mortal hue, 

And grow as pure as He to WhOlTI they pray. 

HARTLEY COLERIDGE-Poems. 

Prayer is the soul's sincere desire, 

Uttered or unexpressed, 

The motion of a hidden fire 

That trembles in the breast. 

MO!iTftOMERY-. T¥ha,t is Prayer? 

o sad state 

Of hurnan wretchedness; so weak is man, 

So ignorant, and blind, that did not God 

Sometimes withhold in mercy what we ask, 

We should be ruin'd at our own request. 

Lo I all life this truth declares, 

Laborare est orare; 

HANNAH MORE-Moses. 

. . . 

. And the whole earth rings with pr.&ers. 

D. M. MUI.JOCK-1."hiI'ty Years. 
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IT is an evidence of weakness, and narrow
ness of mind to be unwilling to change your 
opinion. Alw~ys be ready and willing to re
ceive light, without stu bbol'nness 01' prejudice. 

THE surest way to sti'engthen a sinful 'weak
ness ,is to gratify it. It is not a sin to be 
tempted to evil, but when we yield to tempta
tion we transgl'e8S, and ",Sin is the transgres-
sion of the law." . 

SOMETIMES our disappointn1ents and sever
est trials are our best teachers. God's children 
are always in his school while on this earth. 
Promotion comes at, death, ifwehaveprofited 
by our lessons in life. , 

By request we g'ladly 'reprint from the 
Evangel /1;nd S;'1bbatb Outlook the excellent 
paper of :Mrs. H. M. Maxson on" J nnior 
,\\-Tork and Method." It will be profitablealld 
sug'geHtive reading for all. 

ONE of the most common fa.ults and sources 
of domestic unhappiness is a churlish, fault-

. finding' habit. In either parent, it is destruc
ti ve of peace. Its effeet upon all the household is 
depressing. Cross words are not cOlnpatible 
with good government; the spirit of devotion, 
orany degTee of happiness. Family altars 

.",-

have been broken down by eross words, t,he 
marriag'e covenant violated, children discour
aged and rendered churlish and disobedient. 
How beautiful and helpful, on the other hand, 
are pleasant smiles, happy, cheerful, loving 
words. What peace and joy are within the 

~, 

badmoti ve~ with corresponding deeds soon 
follow. . Parents oft~n~wonder'vhy;their chil
dren turn out so poorly .. They pught not to 
be surprised when· they are, educated·jn th~ 
streets, and where th,e idle' and! dissolute re
sort. . Hasten and call~your-'children horne, 
alld keep them a.way:Yrom' such uinvhol~sonle 
and infectious ihfluences~ ., 

NOTHING connected with college life and col
legeathletjcs has brought such unIversal dis
grace as the b~utal way ill which th_e gallle. of 
football has been conducted 'in many in
stances. Instead of being a manly and health
ful sport,it has been degraded into little less 
than a. prize fight ,vith all 'of 'its attendanli 
eyils.'rhe g·~te-money and the betting,' t,he 
crowds who eagerly rush in to ,seethe contest, 
not very much unlike those who would pack 
the amphitheatre in Madrid or in :Mexico to 
witness a bull-fight, and the wild, unreason
able and brutal struggles of the contending 
parties have brought the sober and honor
able part of nearly all the country, to disap
prove of such exhibitions and demand their 
discontinuance. 'fhe Faculty of Harvard 
College have decided that their students lllust 
withdraw from such inter-collegiate contests. 
The students have protested, but the Faculty 
I'emain firm and will be sustained ill this ac
tion by all right-mindedcitizeps. They may 
lose some students, but they can afford that 
loss much better than the greater one of the 
respect and cbnfidence of a patronizing pub
lic. 

.I 

-
are-not even raising the question of ,disband-
ing, but are working~with, ja ~ig:or' and en- _ 
thusiasm not excelIed~ by those of a gener~tion 
ago. 

Our correspondent is too young ,an,a vigor
ous a man ,to indulge. in such a pessimistic 
view of) the things of. the pr(\sent day._ He' 
ought .. to take a trip to his native town and, 
~ee how things are moving at the' Univ~rsity 
in spite of all its discouragements. 

WE often meet with what seeJ!lE! to us,as an 
astonishing d,egree of ignQrance of real· Bible 
history and doctrine among those who ought 
to be better informed., When a man aSt5umes 
to write comments on the International Les
son for the instruction of the young he should 
not deliberately misrepresent thefacts ..... ·~Por· 
example, in the lesson on" The Resurrection 
of Jesus," one of the comments in' the Chica
go StBndurd, by Rev. J. W. Wendell, under 
the heading" Points in the Lesson," reads 
as foHows: '" And when the Sabbath was . 
past.'· It was past forever. Henceforththe 
Lord's Day, a weekly remembran~e of his res
urrection." Now we ask every candid man, 
who Inay read this comment, is that" point" 
fairly made'? Was it the object·· of that 
statement, "and when the Sabbath was 
past," to' teach that the Sabbath was 
don~ away or changed? Does it mean 
any nlore than sinlply, when that, day 
was g'one?, Was it ,true that it meant 
" passed forever"? W as it true that " Hence
forth the. Lord's-day," (the writer mean-

--- .---.-.-------- ing Sunday),' was observed as "a weekly re-

,- reach of every one through the channels of kind
ness and charity. 

IN the RIWUHER of March 21st, we published membrance of his resurrection? It was not 
a comlllunicatlon froln our occasional con- t,rue.· There is no Scriptura.l or historical evi
trib~tor, W. F. Place, in which hedraws some dence to in-dicate that it was. The Sabbath 
comparisons between the schools of to-day was not" past forever." The disciples con
and a few years ago. It seemed to 'us then, tillued to observe it. See twenty years later, 
and conviction deepeps by reflection, together' how it was, "passed forever." Acts 13: 14: 
with some knowledge of the facts involyed, "And went into the synagogue on the Sa b
tha,t in fairness there should have b~en some, batlh-day;" also 18: 4, "An~d he reasoned in 
exc~ptions noted by our correspondent. Some the synagogue every Sabbath. "And yet the 
conditions which he lamented as being' among Sabbath was "passed forever," twenty years 
the things of the past, are not 'wholly so., before this! It must be a desperate 8t~ait 
1'here are schools of the present day, and into which men have fallen who for the sake 
even those 'vith which our correspondent has of maintaining a lost cause will resort to such 
been associated, that form marked exeepti 011 15 delusive staternents. 

SEVE,NTH-DAY Baptists are frequently llleet- to the criticism which seemed to him of such -------.------------,----
ing with persons who are more or less !avora- universal application. VVHICR way is the better, to believe or not 
bly disposed toward our views, and who From an intiInate acquaintance with our to believe? Does a firrn, confiding belief in 
would gladly read IIiore on the subject of the Alfred University during a period ot forty the existenc~ and providential care of God for 
Sabbath. If the nalnes of all such persons years, we are fully prepared to say that our his creatures render a~man less companiona
were sent to this office our literature could be correspondent is surely mistaken in his esti- ble, less honorable and trustworthy? : Who is 
easily and cheaply placed in their hands, and" mate, in·this instance, at least, and this fact the happier, the heliever, or the doubter'! 
no doubt Iuany would be thus won'to the ',a,c- leads us to think that there may be perhaps Even if there were no hereafter, granting that 
eeptance of the truth. That this ,vork may many more marked exceptions. It is true "death ends all," since he who really believes 
be· done more thoroughly and' widely, t,he that the Academy has been supplanted 'by the that there is a future state of .inex:pressible 
Tract Board has asked each Christian En- High School to ~ ~eat degree, and many happiness for the righteous, lives happier, 
deavor Society to appoint a cornmittee for schools that fornlerly did good Acadeluic more useful and dies hopefully' and wilihout 

. this purpose. We' hope that everyone will work must adjust themselves to the ne,,~ 01'- fear, is it not- better to believe? Then why 
heartily support this effort t9 give wider cir- der of t,hings and do the work that the Public should the professed infidel try, to destroy such 
eulation to the truth whif'h we believe and ad- Schools do not aim to do. This adjustment hopes? "Vherein is the4gain? H~ who is 
vocate. "T' is taking ,plaice, in some instances with lnore happ'y in the delusion will be just as well off if 

AGAIN we ask the question, Parents, where 
are your children nights? Some people have 
a horror of bringing up their children in large 
cit,ies, but from gur observation of the way 
things are often done in small' villages. there 

• are many dangers of·which UJlt;U8pect,ing par
ents have no intimation .. We baveoften 
notic~ boys outeveninga, rudelyand.noisiiy 
playing :in the, Rtreetsat 8, 9, and 'even 10 

'o'clock, orcon~'egatingin stores and ,shops 
. : long after they should be in bed. Had lan

" .• ·gp·~.an.dc'bt¥l.h~l>~t~'al'.~soonacquired';and 
.. '-

or less of friction; but, in time, it will be done, tliere is no hereafter, and infinitely better off. 
and well done. .here than ,the doubter. But, thank God, there 

As toO the statement that the "Debating so- isno g'r.ound for do.ubting. Godtqe Father, 
cieties' throughout the country are dead, ap.d Jesus Christ the Son, and the Holy fjpiritcon
college litera,ry,societies are ruostly dead" or stitute such a glorionsfoundation for the 
moribund," this does not quite agree with our Christian's faith, and .afford such positive evi
observation in soore instances. Wh~le con- dencein his experience, th~titseemsa\lllostsill
trasting this decrease in interest now' with fulto admit the possibility· of delusion, even 
"t,hirty yea,rs. argo," the critic proceeds to re-"for argument's ftake." Jesus Christ and the 
late an incident that -occurred'.at"Williams .' ,,,"otkof the Holy Spiritin the believer's, heart 
in the .ea,rly. seventles.~' . That rriustt have 'are~oretal)gibleandreJ11th.~n ,any ulaterial 
been nearly "thirtyye8Jrs ago,"and.th~liter~ thing~and:'exper.iences. :" IknowthatrilY,Re
ary· so:c!e,tie~\o~to~~ilJ..v i~·IDany.o,l,()lu;. s~4oo1sd~mer/li vet!t. '. ',ThePlj.ri.~~!~Jli~ b~tt~rq-g~1i1i.~d, 
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.=-to 'have a positive opinio_Dthan the skeptic, be
.. cause he knows more. , He has had all the 

knowledge and experience of which the skeptic 
can boast and added to that the Christian's 

· knowledge andexperierice which~ the' doubter 
'has never had. .How can one 'whois born 

." blind' or deaf.··ha"ve f:\,S competent knowledge 
of color, form, and sound as those who have 
not these disabilities? It would be as sensi-

· .ble for 011e who was deaf from his birth" to 
. dellytheexistenceof sound and of the sweet 
strains of Inusic,'because he had never experi
enGedthem,' as· it is for the skeptic, /whose 
spiritual ey~s and ears are closed' ito the 
"I~ight of Life," and to tIle.. heavenly harmo
nies, to deny the reality of the Christian's 
present enjoyment of the personal ministra
tions of the spirit, and the certainty of the 
future blissful state. The, Christian can 
al ways . s,~Y, in the Janguage of one whom 
Jesus had blessed, "One thing I l{now, that, 
whereas I was blind, now I see. " We, there
fore, repeat, that, evengrantillg that the Chris
tian's hqpe is a delusion, he will then be better 
off than the skeptic, because more useful and 
happier here; and then if it is not a delqsion, 
"where shall the sinner and the ungodly ap
pear?" "Good were it for that, mal,l if 
he had never been born." 

. --.-- -._-. - ... ---:::-::--.-.. =~:--.-.='=---.. ---

NEWS AND COMMENTS. 
OSCAH WILD is in sight again. This time in 

a libel suit againstthe!1arquisofQueensbury, 
J~ondon. ...-

PROBABLY what is calle~he "Blanket Bal
lot Dill" will be passed in the New Y ol'l~ legis
lature soon .. 

THE next regular llleeting of the Executive 
Board of the All1erican Sabbath 'I'raetSociety 
will be held iii the Church parlors, Plainfield, 
April 14th, at 2.15 P. M. 

ENGLAND has a grievance with China for 
the unlawful seizure. and detention of her 

· steaulship "Pathan," and will probably make 
a demand for reparation. , 

MARTIAL law has been "called off" in the 
Sandwich Islands: Minister Thurston has re
turned to Honolulu, but will receive his official 
notification of his recall. 

DAVIDM. STONE, formel' editor of the Jour
nal of Commerce, and connected with that, 
paper for forty-four years; died at his home 
in Brooklyn;N: Y., April2d. 

. , 

I'r i~, said tbat in consequen~e of the opposi
tion oftheA.P. A. in Boston, to Editor Stephen 
O'.Mara, of The Joui'nal, he has resigned. 
O':Mara is a Roman Catholic. 

4- TE~lPORAItY armistice has been granted 
by Japan .. The cowardly' assault ~pon 

· Li-Hung-Cha.ng has g-reatly softened the feel
ing of the tTapanese~ through sympathy .. 

AN exchange says that' there are millions' of 
Chinese in the interior of that' great empire 
who have not yet heard of the fact that a war 
ha.s been going on with Japan. '. 

THEUuban" revolt: 'is enlarging,. but with 
the extensive preparations now· made by" the 
.spanish: government, to ~uppr~ss it there'is 
not llluch challce for Its long cOlltinua~ce. 

Two destructive fires occurred recently, one 
in· ~1ilwaukee to.the arnount of a million dol
lars worth ofpropel'ty, and the' other wiping 
out a large pari of the old historic city of St. 
Augustine, Fla. 1 

IT is proposed to holdanope!l air meeting 
on Boston Common some time_ during the 
Christi~n Endeavor Convention in Boston, 
JUly 10-15. Fifty thousand, people in that. 
'way could see and hear. . 

rrHERE i~ great excitenlent in Manitoba, 
Canada (a province just north of Minnesota 
and Dakota) Qver a re.cent decision in regard 
to the school question, by which Catholic 
schools are to be re-established. , 

. THE Philadelphia Press speaks out emphat
ically against the feeing or tipping custom, 
especially in 0111' country. ,It calls it an exotic 
that has no right here. It inlplies inferiority 
and should be rese:nted by every servant. 

. ' . - ._- . / . 

are in the prim~ of life and able-bodied. It 
costs the country from $8,000,000, tp $10,-
000,000 annually to m~intain them; 

THE case of Debs, the striking" magnate" of 
less than one year ago, has just been argued 
in theUnited StatesSuprem'eCourtinChicago .. 
Attorney-General Olney represented the gov
ernment, and C .. ' S. Darrow' the Railway 
Union-leaders. No decision vet announced. ... 

I'" '" 

, THE Catllo1~c Mirror speaks very disrespect-
fully of Bislnark, and holds up to prominence 
his probable successor, a Catholic, Prince Ho
henlohe. When Hohenlohe earns the right ,to 
as much public notice and esteem as Bislnark 
has won, he too may becorne the object of 
ingr-atitude and foolish insult. 

-,-
ELEC'l'ION took place in many . Western 

States April2d, resulting in large Republican 
victories. In Chicago and elsewhere there 
"rer,e wild demonstrations and rejoicing's over 
the victory. A better time to r:~joice will be 
after there has been ample testing of new ad
ministrations; Political corruption and hu
man selfishness have not hitherto been found 
exclusively in anyone political party .. 
-----_. __ .. _.- .-... -._----------_._---- -_.- --"--'-

CONTRIBUTED EDITORIALS. -- '-"-... __ . --- .... _-----_.-.... ' ... _. - ._-_. __ ..... _._ .. _-_ ...... _-_.-
13LES:;';BD are the speakers who have the 

first chance in a Sabbath-school review. 

CHRIST likened the kingdom of heaven to a 
marl'lag'e supper. But snme of us act as if it 
were a funeral. 

GOOD thing's are contagious too. Slniles 
are catching, and one kind word may make 

and nlany people good natured. 

THERE is a sharp controversy in scientific 
and llledical circles over the question of the 
administration of the anti-toxin serum in 
diphtheria. Its value is questioned by some 
and ardently advocated b'y others. 

PEACE negotiat.ions between China 
Japan are ill progress, aud, it is confidently 
hoped, will terminate in a few days. Chin a 
seems ready to 'grant any reasonable denland 
and so terminate her continuous series of de
feats. 

GET more brightness and prolnptness and 
cheer i!1to the prayer-meetings. Religion need 
never be a synonym for dullness. 

A GOOD InaTJY men who are called infidels 
are not. Some of them are troubled about 

IF tlle income tax law shall not be declared accepting thf'ological theories commonly held 
unconstitutional by the Supreme Court" it is by the church. Others are bothered by the 
est,imated that in New York State alone there un-Christian)ives of members of the church. 
a1'e 75,000 persons who will have to pay the Their difficulties are r~al and there is nothing 
extra tax, that is, so many whose income ex- . to be gained by calling hard names. Get 
ceeds $3,500. them to look at the gospel-not. theories nGr' 

HEALTH Officer Doty, of New York, is ex
tremely cautious in guarding against cholera. 
The steamer Po!t~gese Prince, which arrived 
last" week, was found to have had two sus
picious dea,ths, and was pronlptl.y ordered 
back to quarantine. 

, GREAT delnonstrations in honor of 'P}'ince 
.;~ . 

Bismarck were made thrQughout Gerlnany 
on ,April 1st, the 80th anniversary of his 
birthpay; probablYIDuch greater e~thusiusm 
and honor beca·use of the attempted dishonor 
by the majority of the Reiclistag. 

professors-but the gospel in all its breadth. 
Show them some COll verted men and women 
and lead thern out past the stumbling blocks' 
into a personal 'responsibility and a persona,l 
salvation. 

THE Baptist denolnination has been 10Hing 
some of its prominent preachers by defectJon 
to' other folds. Philip Maxon's InigratioI). to: ~'-' 
the Congregationalists was noted so'me 
months ago. Most recent of these departures 
is that of Rev. Thomas Dixon, who resigns his· 
New York City pastoratA"at Association Hall 
" becapsehe proposed to lay aside all denomi:-

THE Nicaragua Canal project is reeeiving TH:mREhas been a call' issued for a conven- national baggage'~ so that he may "preach 
much attention in governmental and business tion of ministers of all denominations to meet with the whole heart." 
circles. The President has appointed an able in Virginia, sometime this month, to study We niight not have taken occasion to refer, 
board,to investigate' and report' upon its -questions rela,ting to the person, office and to these fleeting events-'such changes of' 
feasibility. "" • ministry of theiIolySpirit. In this list are climate and scenery being common in these 

, \. .. ·119 Methodists; 114:Baptists, 30 Presbyter~ restless days-. were'itnot for certain ungener-
, THE ,Faculty of Harvard still hold to .their ians, 15 Lutherans, 11 Episcopalians. ·ous' comments ther~on wh~ch. came, to 01.11' 
unfavo;rab~e actioIiconce~ningjnt.e;r-conegiater·.· '. ". . ", ~.' .. ' . .' .,., eyes in tHe Baptist Union,thm 'organ of the 

,footballi'.,Howrash·to overthrow the corner _XHE nUIgber Qftramps;in ourcpun~ry; in Baptist young-people's' society. Evidently,. 
s-toIie ()~' our-great institut~OlJS of learning}':"~ a 'r~cent lectur,e ~Y J. J. ·McCook,,in Boston, theed~torjind's,some of the ,bees Ieaving>the
The Independent. " ": was'estimated. to.be 46,000., ,Most of these . hive and ,swarming along with . the queens,. so 
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he hastens to beat ,tin pans and throw 1dustc ~resis:t a te~ptation to dri~k whisky,. an-d for 
in the following fashion: . , the same reason-because It burns 'JIfe away 
. "The heavens'will not fall, even if these self- prematurely. You better. be aliveignoralnus 
styled planets are thrown out of their orbits. (comparatively" speaking) t,han, a d~ad 
Though Dr. A. m'ay go into the 'Milky Way' scholar. Bet~er be a football pl~yer wIth 

, of another denomination though Dr. B. may hair a la the wIld nianofBorneo, wIth collar 
seek a 'wider field, thou~hDr. C. may have. bone bro~en and yourself suffering the" flings 
the star",dust of a 'broader' theology thrown andai'rows" of, the i'eligiou~ press than burn 
in his eyes, the denomination, like the serene your I,ife candle so l~w over .yo~lr book tlH~t 
moon, will sail on"its , beautiful, peaceful and sonle sl~ght shock wIll snuff It out. There l~ 
untrammell~d . way, alike unmindful of. arid a, golden mean between the .athlete of great 
unaffected by this, dropping;-·of pigmy t,wink~__ biceps, small head, and theintelIectJ.lal scholar 
leI'S from out the sky. God reigns and the' hovering on the interesting borders of nervous 
Baptist denomination still lives, notwith- prostration. 
standing now and .,then, some Ininister is Give the boys back on graduation day with 
snuffed out by his ownself-importance." unhnpaired COlnmon sense, bodies, well-knit 

I have nb desire to stand as the chalnpion and deve]opeCl,80uIid and healthy souls allq 
of the ex:.Baptist clergymen under discussion; never' nlind if they dOll't know eveJ'J,tlJing·. 
but to an outsider it see~s neitl{eI; '(,beauti- They.can learn the rest of it later. Let the 
ful" ' nor" peaceful" to speak of men whom watch word of our schools be an all iU'Olll1d 
Baptists once delighted to honor as" pignlY educ/.itioll. 
twinklers~' "snuffed out by their own self-

hnportance." My Baptist brother editor, 'l\{OS'l' Christian meh who think and study 
don't. The style of lofty conternpt in which have had to pass at sonle time through a 
you cast your critici~nl is likely to be mis- period of doubt when their ideals and beliefs 
taken by disinterested readers for sOlnething seelned to be slipping' away froln.them. They 
else. did not know where t'o put the new facts and 

While the Baptists have a \varm. place in theories which came to their expanding millds. 
Iny heart for their motherly (or fatherly) care Perhaps they had to begiIl a.t the bottonl 
and kindness during three yea.rs of, student and build the structure of their beliefs over 
life. for the valued hiends I have among'them, a.gain, and it took time to discover that the 
and for the grand ideas for which they have Teligion was ,the- sam'e although their, cOllcep~ 
stood; yet let me suggest that, upon strictly tion-of it was broader and grander. I know 
logical grounds, they can scarcely criticise one young' Ulan who went through college 
these brethren who have dropped the" de- with his siIuple enthusiastic faith untouched, 
nomillational baggage." The denolllination but when he entered study for his profession 
itself is in unstable equilibrium. Either the the inevitable days of transition caIne. Sonle 
fornui into which God 1110lded sacred insti- of our views to-day might cause the preacher 
tutions are important or they are, not. of an olden generation to shake their heads 
Baptists believe that they are. To be doubtfully. Yet it is the same g'ospel which 
tl~ue to thc1t, conviction, along with the we preach, and I cannot believe that they had 
Scriptural forms of church government and a stronger or n10re unshaken or unshakable 
of baptism, they must observe the Scriptural faith' in it than we have. 
day of the Sabbath-in other words, be Sev-
enth-day Ba.ptists. If it does not Inatter 
what day we observe as the Sabbath, then it 
mat,ters not what forins of baptisJll or of 
church government we use. The same greased 
tracks upon which so nlany Baptists slide 
awa.y from the elaiIns of the Bible Sabbath 
will fit the car in whiQh DixOll, Maxom and 
others rode into Congregationalism, Meth~ 
odism and Free-for-all-isnl. The difference is 
that the latter rode to the end of the route. 

'rhere lies before me a kind letter fronl Pres
identSarnuel Plantz, of Lawrence University . 
'He will be rem em bered by old students of 
Milton as having been a prominent .skeptic 
when he left college. The story of how he 
came to a broader and grander Christian 
faith than that of his earlier life would be in
deed Interesting if it could be given to the 
,world. Especially illteI~esting to Ine were the 
closing words of his letter: 

" I have no confidence in the oft repeated 
"BLOOD poisoning, resulting from lack. of statement that unbelief is nloral rather than 

exercise." This is the verdict of the wise men religious, and there is no such thing as an 
·-in the case of Orle of the brightest and kind- honest skeptic. The problems' of religion are 
liest you~g 1nen I ever knew who was buried deep. Men's thoughts on many great ques
last week. Some who read t,hese lines may tions"are not settled. .some minds can re
remeulberHarry Howard, a lliember of the ceive ChIistianityon some one's reCOlnmen
Chicago University Divinity SchoO'I, the most dation. Others will never find peace until 
brilliant student of his years in t,he depart- they think themselves into the lig·ht. I never 
ment O'f Semitics. As I I'emeinber his genial could have been converted in a revival meet
ways and his evident promise of future use- ing, or in a,ny way un~ilmy head was cou- , 
fulness, my heart rises in hot revolt at this verted first." 
wasteoflife. Friends may talk of "Inysterious There are two kinds 'of infidelity-moral 
dispensations of providence," but, the words and intellectual. The honest doubter' can 

AN OPEN LETTER. 
To rs~lated Sabbath·keepers: J" 

Dear Bretli ren .. _' 'While the Tract Boarn is 
making an effort'to secure a wider and more 
favorable reading of our literature, I feel cO'n
strained to' speak a word to' you whO' dwell . 
apart fronl o-q,r c~urch privileges. -" 

We have lnany". faithful Sabbath-keepers 
scattered over our land to whom uiuch credit 
is due for theirstaullchloyalty, and for whom 
,we render gratitude to God with QUr prayers' 
for the Spirit's spe~ialwatchcare. ,That yO'U 
are deprived of privileges, in your isolatiO'n, 
that you greatly long for calls forth Qur sym
pathy. But we now ask you 'to consider if 
theI~e are not compensations. May not your 
loss of privilege'be made up for, in a nteasure, 
by yO'ur increase of opportunjty for spread
ing, God's truth'r As the w:eiter can testify, 
the lone Sabbath-keeper has frequent occa
sion to explain his peculiar cuetom of observ
ing the Seventh-day, and with rare exception 
to the contrary, he meets with sympathetic 
hearing, and often with a.pproval on the part, 
of his First-day associates. Not infrequently 
he is aske.d for litel'ature which will more fully 
explain our views. Thus with exceptional 
depriv~tions come exceptional opPQrtunities 
for spreading the Sabbath truth. 

vVe believe that those of our people who arp
thus isolated have not, as a rule, sufficiently 
lnagnified their privileges. vVe know of sey
eral churches which have grown out of the 
fidelity and efforts of single Sabbath-keeping 
fainilies. I t is our desire to help you to nlake 
the most accou!lt of your situation for the 
glory of God andthe'enlarsernent of his' king
donl. 

You, doubtless, know of many who think 
favorably of~he truth, and you are constant
ly meeting others who may become interested 
could our literature be placed in their hands. 
'Ve therefore, ask you to make a list of the 

" .. 
names and addresses of all such persons and 
send to this office from time to tinle. We do 
not want names carelessly or indiscriminately 
gathered; but we do not care how long a list 
you send, if you have reason to think that 
they will kindly receive and read our litera
ture. We are putting up small pac~ages of 
tracts, carefully selected to set forth our views 
in a fair and favO'rable light. A co:nsiderable, 
cost ,to thee Society, is of course: attendant 
upon printing and mailing this matter, but 
while your contributions are always accepta
ble, we now most earnestly solicit these 
carefully selected names. 
, Believing' that our isolated brethren may 

tl),us promote greatly olir work of Sabbath 
reform, and praying the blessing of God upon 
tll;e word of his truth ~hus sent forth, I am, in 
beha.lf of the Executive Board of the Ameri
can Sabbath Traet Society, 

Very truly yours, 
F. E. PETERSON, (}Ol'~s..ec. 

CHRISTIANITY IN POLITICS. - " 

And Another Religious Study ofa Baptist ~ own. 
To the Editor of THE SABBATH RECORDER: 

of Dr. Northrup on a similar occasion echo in never be clubbed int~ a kingdo~ by harsh In the RECORDER of February 28th, was a 
memory: "slow suicide." One of the rising treatment. 'rhe best evidence of Christianipy reprint frO'Ill the Forum of an. article under 
men at the University saig_to J;Jle sadly but is a consecrated Christian. Let us giv~ more the caption of a" Religious 'Study Qf a Bap
reshmedly' one 'day: , "The pac~ is sO' -rasp of these evidences to the world. The black- tist town," from' f.he pen of the Rev. William 
that Qne' can scarcely achievedistinctiO'n with-, est infidelity is the u41faithfulness which pro- Bayard Hale. 'with rejoinders by Revs. Mr. 
Qutoverwork,liable to' result in a breaking: fesses and does not d.Q. 'It is the dry rot of Evans and Dahind, O'f,the "afO'resaid '" town." 
down Qf health." • the church to'-day: '" Create within .me'acleailMr. Hale's study of, We'sterly was rna,de 
, Young friendmi)}e, don'tdoit.' Iknow you heart, 0 God, and renew a' right spirit within 'amid the beauty and, quiet" of·~NewEngland 

," a,re·anxious to excel· and temptations are.me.Then ,shall I teach transgressors thy summer; when·:tJiewaters arec'briglit,and 
~'8trong;butresisttheDl' just 'as you would ·way.and8innersshallbeconverteduJito,th~~',' the skies serene, a.ndwhensum~er;visitors 

, ',' - ... 
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and excursions tend to make . life a dream- 'of son the beauties of Christianity in politics as j .E due 'a· ti on. 
bliss and content. What Mr'. Hale's" kods,k" ex:pounded and enforced by the Puritans of 
would have· revealed and his' facile pen de- Massachusetts; and he did not like the style; 
scribed, could he have been in Westerly duro:' so founded a comnlonwealth" where a man 
in~ t1Iese stoFmy ~larch weeks when th~ re- should be free to think ill religious matters as 

'ligio=politico tempest has been raging around he pleased, and' act as his conscience Inight 
the piv;otalpointof"Chdstianityin P9litics,"_ dictateo"Let TIle state the question pro and 
would be hard .to forecast.' But as he was-con for conside~·at,ion. ' 
not present, let .another, sketch the story, and 1._.S_hould a political party be fonnedor 
then if possible point amoral. ' . formulate in it.s platforlllS, and by its expo-
. Next toa clam bakewithitsming'ledsteamynents, that it. J'est~. on a distJinctively Chris-

· flavor of biv~lves, green corn, and blpe""fish, tianbasis,. recognizing Christ and his doc
noth!ngso deli~hts a Rhode Islander' as an tr!nes ~s plat,!orm a~d rule of a?tion? .01', 0 
electIon. So whIle most of the States have 2. Should It be fonned on strlCtlyeconomlc 
only o~e a year, and S0111e like Connecticut, and moral. considerations, recognizing. th.e 
one in two years, Rhode Island generally has highest int~restsof the St~te, the good order 
two a year, a!ld. often three or .fouro The and well-beln?, of communIty, ~~e guarantees 
State election comes in April and every town, 00f personal lIberty and equaht.y, the ~rot?c
of great or less deg-ree, has one Senator a,nd tlon of the wea~{, a,nd the renderIng' of JustIce 
two represenatives to take care of their in- unto allnlen? Ai.. 0 
terests;and legislate for the good of the State.. "Ne as ~even.th-day Bapt~sts are deeply I~-

.--, .~---

SOME PROMINENT OLD STUDENTS OF MILTON 
COLLEGE. 

In . the 111ilwttqkee Sentinel of. Sunday, 
March 31st last,appea,i's an article,on" Many' 
Able Graduates" of the denonlinational col
leges of'Visconsin~ 'l'he object of the articleiu' 
sho"villgth~ importance of these institutions, 
is stated in the beginning as f61,ows: ." It is 
an attractive study to take the field of public 
and professional careers, . and to learn how 
many nlen of pronlinence, scattered here and 
there, received either the greater part, or the . 
wllole, of their school training in these denom
inational colleges 0 " 'l'he author is Col. Nich
olas SInith, editor of the Daily Co 111 111 on wealth 
of Fonddu Lac, Wis. He was formerly editor 
of '],'11e Gll,zette, published atJ anesvilJe, Rock 
county, in that State, and as such, he became 
well acquainted with many of the graduates 
and other old stl~dents of l\{ilton College.· 
Abou·t the institutions and some of its former 

This year the Prohibitionists have made terested In thIS 111attero, ~abbath-keeperso In 
their fight aIrbOAt entirely inV\Testerly. TheS Be~eral States are sufferIng fi~e~ a~ld lIn~ 

. t d ft' d f th prlAonluents on account of ChristIanIty, OJ studen.·,ts, he ,vrites app"reciatiil!!'ly as follows: nomIna e or sena, or an one 0 e repre- " ' 0 . 0 . .. '-' 
t t o th t f th C t' I what· at least bears Its brand Into the POht,I-sen a Ives, J e pas ors 0 e ongrega Iona - fh St t 

ist and Christian Churches. . Both men of cal econolny ? 0 t e ~ a e. . 
t 1 t · d dOl I . 0 th If any polItICal party of any nalne, 01' tor · a en an' eserVlnO' y popu ar III e COlll- ., .-

. 0 T M '0 0' OJ 1 ld f .' k . any object whatever, forms itself on or around 
InunltJ. eetIl1os" ere Ie or a .. wee OJ 0 0 I d I 1 I 't Ch 0 to °t . b '11 
so nearly every evening. The nOlninee foJ' any prln~l'Q._~ha,n a )e s 1 tl rIs.ltanl y It" WI f 

o beconle In tat-measure 1e III erpre er 0 Governor was present, talnng a general over- 0" .., 
o ht E' t k f b d d' d d ChrIst. Ianlty, and WIll III sOlne way endeavor BIg . ~ mlnen spea ers rom a roa a e .. 0 0 I 1. d th .. ' 

th . f t h tIt d d 0 to enforce It by pohtIca aw, an u. s \,'e en· orces 0 onle a en ,an goo mUSIC' 0''1 
d th th ., I tf . d th have the first step for t,he. unIon of Chureh an e presence on ,e p a orm an e 

crowded audience of Westerly's clero.y solid and Stat?o 0 0 
b Od bl °d' th ~Ir EdItor, we are rnaln11 g' no plea agaIllst USIness 1nen, an no e women rna e ese o. - 0 ' . 

t o d w' h'l th :] . prohibitloll of the lIquor traffic as the ground rnee -lngs a gran success. 1 e . e uoml- .., . '1' 
t · th hOb'tO f tl 10 . t ffi for the format,Ion of a polItIcal party. here nan Issue, . e pro ILIon 0 18 Hluor ra (' . 0 d 1 

t 1 t d 1 1 th tl 'h't d are abundant reasons on eCOllOl1llC an rOOl'a was no neg ec e , arge y e 10Ug an ; Of h I 
. t t dO ·-··--t' ;;1-- t th . I to O'rounds to form such a party,] t oug lt to III eres wn,S lreceu 0 I. e proper re a lOll" 0 . . .... . 

f ( t o 0 d· t ) Ch' t· ·t be WIse and prudent. The run1 shop IS the 
0, as alII' cap Ion In lca es, rls 1ani y , . I' '. 

d P 10tO 'rhO d th t t f deadly foe of the State. t ,\ astes Its I e-an 0 I lCS. IS was ,rna e e ex 0 0 . 
f t' h dd Th' 0 sources. destroys ItS Inanhood,. corrupts Its many 0 e a resses. e occaSIon was . o. d dO d d 

thO Th W C T U t f th th °to r yoTlth~ genders VICe, crune an ISOI' er, an IS. e.... pu or e POSI ,n eo. 1 f .t r d d .. d to . 
t o Of °t t ObI t °t th leVIes Its awfu tax 0 pover J an egl e a :lOll , ques Ion 1 1 was no POSSI e 0 lUll e e 0 h ld b 10 0 II 

Ifl 0 t' t f th to 0 th f' and as such It can, and s ou e, po ItICa y 
vllrJS Jan vo ers 0 e na Ion In e war are . o. . 

,0 t thO 1 ? Th E':ldOt . f th TXT warned agaInst, but the questIon we raIse III agalns e sa oon 0 e I JOI 0 e H es- hO th t 0 H °t . , . . reO'ard to t IS or any 0 er pal' YIS as I . a 
tel'~Y Dally Sun, who IS .not only a worlnng' . ° ., . . .' 
Ch' 0 to b 0 S bb th hIS . t rIght to arlogate to Itself and clann the suf-rls lan, elng a a a -sc 00 uperln e11- I • 0 h d 1 

. d t d d btl thO f 10 frages of ChrIstIan voters on t egroun t lat en an a eaeon u a so some Ing' 0 a po 1- O. 0 . ~' I 
o . . '. 0 it is dIstInctIvely a ChrIstIan party? s there 

t,lclan, being an e~-replesentatlve, and an ex- ...... - h t 0 th 1 d °t t f 
· . k' d' not danger t a In.. e __ zea an excI emen 0 
senator, and an ex-spea eI, an an ex-secre- I f th 1· th t I th . d II mora re orm, e Ine a nlar {S e prov-
tary of State, as well as an extra g'oo fe ow, 0 f h eh h d th St t h II b b o . o· 0 . Ince 0 t e urc an ,e a e s a e ° -

.rephed that to ullite ChrIstIan voters as con- . d .) TI It f th . Ch h' f Cl .' t . 0 0 0 scure r 1e a ar 0 e ure 0 1rlS . 
templated, was to unIte them In one polItIcal . h' b II t b f th 0·1 -h t o 0 . and tea 0" ox 0 ,e CIVI goverlllnen 
party; and as Chrlst1.an voters dIffered about t d dO t· t th f "Be d 

. Inany political questions it was not possible are sePCara e an
th 

tI}sOInc :th etre ore
C 

n ,er 
o 0 0 0 un to easar e lIngs a are aeRar s, 

to unIte t,hem Hl one pohtlcal party, and there- G d tl thO . th t ' G d' " . 0 - . f 10 oland unto)"o 1e' Ings a ale 0 s, upon objected to the formatIon 0 a po ItlCa· . M r., . 
party, upon a distinctively Christian ·basis, YS'lI('. 

saying tha,t Christianity and politi(Js were two Is Youu SoUL INSURED ?-A little boy on his 
things entirely distinct. Christianity was a father's knee said: ' 
faith; politics the science of goverument, etco " Papa, is your soulinsured? " 

N . M EdOt lOW tIt ttl '·'Why do you ask, my son?" 
ow 1'0 i 1 or, eavlng es er y 0 se e "BecaUl~e i: heard Uncle Frank say that you 

her own matters, and separate from anyone had your house insured and your life insured, 
State or national question of rnomentary in- but he did not believe you had thought of 
terest: the question raised is an all impor- your soul, and he' was afraid you would 
tant one. It conc~rns the foundations of our iose ito Can't you get it insured right 
civil ~vernment. It has to do ,vith our civil away?" . 

It was all too true, and the father \vas led 
and religious liberty. It is well that in the to seek the divine-guarantee of his soul's well-
State that Roger Wil1iams founded an.d into being. ' 
whose con~titution and development the 
proper relation of-Christianity and politics 
centered as m,living, vital question that here 

"What are they going . .to. call your new 

. . it shOUld again be raised. It is 8J question 
that involves, the' proper relation of Church 

. and State. ,Whether It, shall be one of union 
ands.~bserviency;'or9findepenqencyo .~- • 
R?g~r.W-ill~~m8exp~rienced.itlhis. ownnper-

brother, Jack?"" . 
Oh, I don't ,know-Jack, I. guess:I " 
" But that's your n~meo"· ' 
"That dosen'tmake anyc1ifferenceo It was 

Papa',sb~fore I~ha9 ito .Pa andma l~a ve a 
way ofmaldn~us boy~~se- JIP theIr _.-c.9ld 
things."--lIltlper's Young People. 

, ' . .., .' " 

One of the pioneer colleges of the Stute is that at Mil
tOll: which has a wide reputation for the good work it 
has done. Its history covers many years, and its alumni 
arebighly creditable to the institution. Coming from its 
class r001118 there have been many who have attained 
pl'ominence.in business and professional life. In the list 
of graduates are Pl;el"lident Albert Salisbury of the State 
Normal School at Whitewater, the Hon. JesseB. Thayer, 
Ex-State Superintendent; Maj. S. S. Rockwood, no\v Sec
retary o(the Board of Normal School Regents,; President 
L. D. Harvey, of the State Normal School, Milwaukee; 
the Rev._ Samuel Plantz, President of Lawrence Univer
sity, who took a five-year course atMiltoD.; thelateProL 
Lucius Heritage of tl!e 'Visconsin University; Prof. A. R .. 
Crandall, formerly of the Kentucky University, and geol
ogiAt of that State; the Hon. Geo. It. Peck, well known 
as anorator, and now solicitor general of the Santa Il'e 
l'ailway; Pl'Of. C. E: Crandall, member of the faculty of 
the Chicago University; the Rev. L. A. Plattr •. D. D., former
ly editor of the SABBA'l'H H.ECOHDEIt, aJ]dnowTheolo~ical 

professor in the Alfred University, N. Y. ; the Hev.A. H. 
Lewis, D. n., editor of 'Tbe Evnllgel and Sa1Jba.tlJ Out
look, Plainfield, N .. J. ; President A. J. Steele, of the La
Mayne Normal School, Memphis, Tenn.; Prof. E. S. 
Bniley, M. D., Ph. D., member of the facult.y of the 
Hahnemann Medical College. Chicago; and Prof, 'V. B. 
Morgan, M. D., Ph. D., member of ~he faculty of the Ho
meopathic College. St. Louis. 

1'here are many others who have won distinction, who 
received most of their school education at Milton; and 
among them are the HOll. L. n. Caswell, Pt. Atkinson, 
for fourteen years a member of Congress; 'Villiam H. 
Wyman, Treasurer of the United States under Arthur, 
and who turned the monE'Y; as counted over to his suc
cessor in 1885; President A. A. Hobinson, of the Mexican' 
Central Hailway, City of Mexico, formerly chief engineer 
of the Atchison; the Hon. Gilbert L. Laws, Ex-Secretary 
of State of Nebraska and member of Congress; and the 
Hon. A .• J. Hollnes, for several terms member of Congress 
from Iowa." " 

Aft.er mentioning prominent old students of 
four other sinlilar colleges of Wisconsin, Col. 
Slnith closes his article. with the following 
words of commendation for the work which 
they all have performed: . 
. But the fact that very many of the g'l'aduates of these 

colleges have become distinguished in their callings, is 
not t.he best argument in favor of these institutions re
taining whatever of a denominational character· they 
may possess. It is an honor to a college, when its grad- . 
uates reach high stations of usefuless, and attain 
splendid manhood. But the work which should not be 
overlooked, and which counts for very much in the raee 
of life, is -the graduation of many hundreds of young men 
and women, who, perha.ps, do not rise to eminence, but 
join the great army of industrious, intelligent, well-tn-do, 
a,nd useful citizenship. There are hundreds of this class 
of graduates in 'Wisconsin to-day; and "the propriety of 
their lives and the wholesomeness of their influence, are' 
alike creditable to them and to their AlmaMater. . 

A strong point in favor of the maintaining of these so-
. called denominational colleges is, that were it not forthe 
close relation they bear religious bodiEls, they would lose 
much of their strength, and of course the numbey: of 
students woul(l be 'materia~ly lessened. Such colleges 
draw very largely from homes whichcarinot 'sffgrd to 
pay for education in the expensive jnstitutiolls; and for 

. t~is they comman(lthe' best" wishes and the 'IQial __ ~up-::' . 
port of the people. --.~' ' .. _--=-

• 
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Missions., 
, , -------------.'--------,---

~ THE revival meeting~ held with the First 
, Westerly Church, Post Road, R. I., are being 
greatly blessed of the Lord. The Holy Spirit 
is working in the church' and in the- -whole 
community with mighty power. " Spnle forty 
have sought the prayers of Christians, and 
the most of them have found Jesus precious., 
Bro.Huffman baptized- fbur last Sunday and 
t,here are others 'ready. We regret that he 
must soon return to his church at Salem, W. 
Va.,' when this field is so ripe for extended 
labor. 

Bno. GEO. W. HILJ~S, of Attalla, Ala., hs;Ls 
recently visited the Rev. E. 1\1. ICeltner, 
of Edith, Tenn. He writes that he finds hi.m 
"sound ahd l~vel-headed," and stands high in 
the esteem of the people all through the com
munity. The result of his visit is the organi
zation of a church named the Edith Seventh
day Baptist Church, of EcUth, Tenn., with 
Rev. ~. NI. ICeltner,pastor, and E. M. Hunt, 
clerk. A fnn account of the visit and the 01'-

1 ',-
[VO~: LI. No. 15~ 

FROM THE PULPIT TO THE POOR HOUSE. rich field for =the preacher, and rarely a rich 
Preached in 'VvT 

• Washington St. ;.: Baptist field asks God for 'a preacher. ~lost preach-
h h G b N C D 23d '1'894 b ersspend their lives on small and obscure, c urc, reen oro,' . ., ec. _ .. J , Y fi ld h tl' h d h 

Past,or C. A. G. Thomas. ' .J;' . e s, w 'ere 111eIrde~penselsarlee~vdyan t eir 
'Psa. 71:18, Now .. , also when lam old and Incomes sma an 'trregu ar y pal. 

gray-headed. 0 God, fo~ake me not. , Men in' every vocation of life can choose 
Isa. 48:4, And even to your old age I aIil he; places of,labor . They can, make money con

and even to hoar hairs will I ca,rr,V you :,1 side~ations a basis, of action. Tl;le preacher 
'have made, a:p.d I will bear; 'even I "'ill carry, 'lnust go to the' field God points to, regardless, 
and will deliver you. , of compensation. ,The preacher who will act 

The title of this sermon was suggeAted by a only on the money consideration is consider
little book which I recently read. ,The book ed by the churches and world as unwort,hy to 
was written by a Methodist preacher and pic- ,be the,pastorof'God's flock. 'rhe great' ma
'tured a very bitter and' sorrowful condition jority of our pastors rdo 'not consider money, 
of the old Methodist ·preachers., As I read in the nlatter of pastoraJ ·bonnections. "'1 
this little book I said' to myself, "surely the could name numbers of men in North Carolina' 
brother has seen some of the old worn-out who have declined larger salaries, that they 
,Baptist preachers." To nlany of. .these old might remain and do Go,d.'s will amid the de~ 
preachers the road..from the pulpit is to the nials of small places. I 'have known men to', 
po)r house. North Carolina Baptists have remain in their present fields when they might 
neglected to care·for their \yorn..,out preachers have' gotten t·hree tilnes nlore elsewhere. , 
and their widows. "Te have been sha1n.efully (2) The' average preacher has more ex-
negligent of our "Minister's .Relief Board." penses, more demands, and le~s com pen sa.tion , ..... 

"Vhen Bro. D. L. Gore was President of than most of Ulen in other vocations. The 
this Board he wrote to the "Recorder" that preachers are expected to live in the same 
Dr. I>r'itchard was the only pastor whom he style as people in better circumstances and to 
could find that had really done anything for dress better than his average member. They 
t,his Board. Bro. Manning, Secretary of the are expected to patronize every business 
Board, wrote about the same time that he house, to purchase fl'om every agent; to give 
had sent circulars to every preacher whose to every beggar, to entertain every itinerant 

ganizatioll of the church will soon be given by name was in the list given in the Convention preacher, peddler and tranlp, and to lend a 
Bro. Hills to the HECOHDEU. minutes, and only two had replied. He ap- dollar to every" ecclesiastical dead beat" in 

plied to the clerk of every Association for a the connnunity.. Their com]?ensation as, a 
copy of lninutes, and only five replied. Rarely rule is smalle~ than the maJorHy of their 

You knew of my projected trip to Louisville. is this subject discussed in our Associational members. Most of the men in the ministry 
I reached this city at sunset Friday. On the meetings, and this year 22 Assodatjons re- work for less than other men of the same abil
Sabbath, at 10 o'clock, I met four brethren ported nf>thing for this object'. Very rarely ity, attainments, and activities. And in ad-

FROM T. J, VANHORN, 
DNII' Bro. \VhiHord: 

do we hear this subject mentioned in our dition to this they are more tardily paid, and 
at the office of Dr. Norrnan Cutting, 542 East church meetiIlgs, or in the dailyconv'ersations lose more of their promised salary than any 
:Madison St. Two hours 'vyere very pleasantly alTIO,ng our nlembers. Never have I beard a other class of men in the land. The North 
spent in an informal way, conlparing views prayer offered in any of our churches for these Carolina L'l1risti8JD Advoc8Jte, published in this 
and get.ting· acquainted. rrhis was the first worn-out heroes of the cross. "Ve have been city, in its issue of Dec. 12th 1894, has a long' 
Sabbath ever observed bv two of these breth- erinlinally neglectful in God's sight. article which shows that the preachers of the 

.J The" 'Minister's Relief Board" is now one Western North Carolina Conference lost last 
reno Several years ago Dr. Cutting, independ- of the objects of our Convention. ,On motion Coriference year $17,000. This loss fell on 
ent of any aid aside from the Bible and the of one of our deacons it now has a column in 125 preachers-a loss of $136 to each. If we 
Holy Spirit" discovered the truth in regard to the minutes of Piednlont Association, and, could get similar l"eports from our Baptist 
the Sabbath': .. · ...... He was a d~acon in the Bap- pledges were taken for it. For this I am sin- churches, our Baptist preachers in many sec-

cel'ely glad. To contribute to this Board is a tions 'would reach out the hand of financial 
tist Church, but· did not delay to nlake a duty we owe to our aged and worn-out breth- fellowship to these Methodist brethren. The 
practical use of this new-found truth. ,Bro. ren, a duty we owe to ourselves as indi vidu&ls, writer of said articles says: "There cannot be' 
"Y. H. Landrum caIne frOln the Methodist a duty we owe to our churches and pastors, a found in any other vocation, perhaps not in 
Church and was baptized by the Adventists duty we owe to our Qod. all other vocations taken toget,her in Nortlh 
several months ago. There is a congrega- 1. Every man called. of God to the ministry Carolina, so great an anlount of money 

111eets a condition of affairs not found in any wit.hheld from nlen after they have done th~ir 
tion of people in the city known as Seventh- otller vocation of life. I believe in an especial work faithfully, and with a definite contract 
day Adventists, but they have not as yet call to the ministry. I believe that God calls as to salary. "In fact, no class of men engaged 
been organized into a church. The reason of men to the ministry as he does not to any in other emploYlnent would submit to such, 
this, as I understand it, is the lack ofunanim- ot,her vocation·' of life. No man ought to may I not say dishonesty, such disgraceful de
ity in regard to the visions of Mrs. 'Vhite. stand as an ambassador of God unless he has fault, forthe claim iscancelledatconference?" 

divine authority, for so doing. Who would And does not the average Baptist 'church con
A meetivg was appointed for ,Sunday night, stand in the courts of other nations as am- sider likewise wh:en the pastor leaves the field ? 

when I had the privilege of talking in an in- hassadors for the United States unless ap- (3) These men are the largest givers in our 
formal way to an intelligent little company pointed by t,he ruling po'wer? Neither ought denomination. The preacher is the leader of 
of ten. Another meeting 'vvasappointed for any man stand as the overseer of God's force the people, and out of his poverty he must 
Monday night. Preaching ,vas expected 011 unless appointed by him. In my opinion I do lead the people who are )TIore able. 'From a 

not believe any man ou~ht to be a pastor un- partial list of gifts at the late Convention 
this night, but the company did not assem- less he feels" woe is me if I preach not.'} My publi~hed in tho North Carolina Baptist, I 
ble until a late hour, and it wa.s finally advice to every young man is ·'keep out of notice that thirty. preachers, gave- over 
thought best to devote the time principall'y the ministry if you can." "Be sUre your call $2,700 out of $5,000 to Wake· Forest en-

, to the consideration of the Expose of Faith of is of God before you take your'first step." dowment. Out. of 17 donors of $100 each to 
the Seventh-day Baptists. Preliminary steps Brethren, I would not go through what some the Female University 10 were preachers . 

. prea.chers have to endure for any master, save These ten preachers gave about one-third of 
were taken, for the organization of a church. Christ, artdbut, for his gTace 110 man could. the whole 'amount given there to the :Female 
'A.nother meeting was' a,ppointed for next rrhe preacher is usually ,looked upon as University ~ So if the lists of givers at every 
Tuesday night; we hope to conlplete the 01'- everybody's servant, everybody's target for Convention and Association could be gotten 
ganization. The gTeatest candor andfra.nk- criticism, everybody's victim of abuse, and,' the preachers would be found among the first 
ness has been shown in our conversation with 1ik~ a larnb led to the slaughter, he must not rank. These men have invested largely in all 

open his mouth. Oftentimes those who open the denominationalinstitutions andenterpris
one another, and I am led to believe that the their months very wide to' praise him, will es of our State and land. ' 
little company which I hope to see organized never .parttheir lips to defend him from false- (4) When the preacher ar-rives at'the age of 
into a church in this great city will be most hood and slander. There are truly very pe- 50 or 60 they are not sought for as pastors, 
intelligent and loyal workers in advancing culiar trials, circunlstances and conditions but 3,re unceremoniously la,id'on the shelf. In 
the cause which is dear to us all. surrounding the pa.stor which do not sur- some sections 50 years of age is the "dead 

round other.men in other vocations. '. line."" No other profession I{DOWS a "dead 
I have not seen our Shepherdsville brethreI1, (1) God not only calls the preacher, but ,he line" this side of the grave. The fault is not 

but since my arrival here last.e\iening, I wa.s' chooses his field of labor. ·God will direct the with the preachers. They are the' equa,Is of 
saddened by the in tel1ip;ence of' the death of faithful preacher to his fieIdof labor. In the men in 'any pther professions. The tendency 
our aged brother, William J aInes. 1 have a formation of pastoral relations mistakes are to-sneer at the old preachers is a-refiection on 
walk of four miles before llle,· andi - must frequently made, some people 'think. If .so thecha,racter of our churches and aninsult to 

they are not made by Gqd.Men and ~1!-qrches God. :.Jt"isarefiection on our churches' when' 
". stop'J:tere ill' or<!erto reach the' neigbborhoqd 'make mistakes, God never.' Men'and"churches the, faithful servant of God,'\Yorn out, )ri.,·P:is 

of 'our church by noon." make greatmil3takes.inndt"corisultingG,od service" becQuieStL burQen~tothem. 'Truly~tbe 
SHEPHERDSVILLE, Ky., March 27, 1895. ' ,inthi~,.mattertRt\re~y does Godc}1oosea. ,old1?~~achers as,-ty.ey sitjnJ:t~~,~~,ot.poverty ., 
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an? look bac~~~a;!"d ~nd see the pblpitfrom the.pastor~fcprea~h they pray fOI-, .us.. Prom 
. .wh~ch they came, and as they ,look forward th~lrhomesof poverty, t,heir prayers touch 

. ,thepoor:..house looms up like a terrible spectre God's throne· a:pd' showers of blessings fal] 
. ' in the background ·ofHfe. . . upon us. They give t? us "That our money 

II. With. this condition of things surround-cannot buy ... They glye:'ijsf.tr.e.asnresmore 
ingthem, th{:y are unable to provide for old pi-iceless than gold .. Let usgivp to them what. 
age, or the loved ones they shall leave behind. they nood and that which our money can buy. 
Most of our preachers die' in . poverty. A few . (4) 'Ye have a moral obligation which we 
of the,m have a litt]e, to leave loved ones. In cannot deny. neither reje'ct. When,: a·man 
an old age of poverty tlieyare frequently' for- . wears himself out in a service w}iich·· bv its 
gotten by 'ungrateful sons and daughters very nature ha.sunfitted hhn'for la,ying "'up a, 
and neglectful frie~dsa!ld brethren .. ' I know "Support, or. f~r finding employment in other 
a daughter who hves In a fine house and vocatIons, It IS the duty of t.hose who o'et the 
dresses in fine clothing, yet her old father is be~efits o.f his labors to provide foi- hi~,vhen 
in poverty, and but for the help of this Board he IS destItute and helpless. The United States 
would suffer. These men have worked for meag- government does this. SOUle of the States do 
er salaries in health and had not the means it., M.any of ?ur ?oInmercial corporationsdo. 
to keep up insurance. Some keep up insur- Other denomHlatlons are ahead of us 011 this 
ance awhire, but have had to drop it because line. Our Virg'inia brethren have about $2-
the churches failed to meet honest obligations. 000 invested for this work in their bOI'der~. 
Others burdened with col1ege debts, or kept Dr . .J. B. Hutson" of Richmond, Raid some
in debt by sickness of familIes, have been able tinle ago, "If I were about to die and had but 
only to live through the years of toil and de- one dO.Har in the world and wished to put it 
nrals, and in ol.d age they are helpless and where It would do the most good, I would give 
somet,imes friendlesg. t,hat dollar to the :Millister's, Relief Fund." 

III. Under such conditions· theprBacher \Ve are enjoying the fruits of their labors let: 
has many forebodings concerning his old age us give unto them the fruits of ours. .' 
and his loved ones. How sad the wail of the (5 ) The relations w:hich we bear to them 
Psalmist in verse 9, "Cast me not of Lin tirne- appeals to us. They .' are our fathers and 
of.old age, forsake me not when my strength brothers. The deaTtst friend,T-have oii earth 
faIleth," and as the thought grows on him, is.my old pastor, Not only my brot.her, but 
how touching and sad the pra.yer of the text, my father in the gospel. I would. divide m v 
"Now also when lam old and grey-headed, 0 home with him we're he helpless. Spiritu~i:l 
Lord, forsake me not." Preachers are men, only kinship is the highest and greatest. Some of 
men, very weak men, and in their hours of dis, 'you bear these close relations to these old 
rouragement and suffering, they look forward preachers. Will you den v them now? God 
to old age with sadness. And if it 'were not forbid. Will you a.llow them to suffer? I he
for the rICh promises of God they would some- lieve not. Let. us to-day, on the very thresh
times sink nigh unto despair. Though friends o]d of that day celebrated in ll1enloryofG6d's 
a1.ld brethren forsake, yet the Lord says he great gifts to us, send up a gift to the lVlin
wIll" even to hoar hairs carry, bear and de- ister's Relief Board. Let us make this occa,
liver." God does not send the raven, or rain sion one of g'iving rather than receiving al1d 
down m~nna as of old, but in SOllle way or we shall be blessed indeed.-Frolll 1VOl'tll C~~l'
other the Lord will provide for his prophets O/iIU]; Baptist. 
and preachers and people. =:c:::;c:~:-c:_. ':_"-:':"-::::C_:'::::.:,,':c .. :':. __ -'-"'-- ,:::::,:'-:=-::_':.:_:''C.=-:~: 

IV TEACHERS' MEETINGS, 
. The churches are the agents whom • DERufl'ER, N. Y. 

God has chosen to carryon this work. 
(1) God has thrown this· burden on the Our Sabbath-school, acting-~on the advice 

churches. Did I say" burden?" The care of of the last Conference, has beg'un a weekly 
these poor preachers oug'ht to be a blessed. teachers' meeting, and with some measure of 
privilege. 'rhese old veterans of the cross are success. We have twelve teachers and SOlll€ 
far more helpless than the orphans. Every of these quite aged and others 01) their farmA, 
one has a gift for the orphans, but these old, 
soldiers have outlived their usefulness. This but we hold the meetings from house to 
eondition is the saddest of life. These men house, and sometimes in· g'ood weather go 
have worn themselves' out in the service of t,he with our teams to the country. Then, too, 
churches. No one else will take care of them we make it a Bible study and call it by that 
n?w. The churches must, or proclaim their name, giving' it a wide range, but always b8-
dlsgraC€ to the world. One ofthemosttouch-
ing &cenes in the life of Christ is that narrated ginning and ending' with the Christ and the 
by the" Beloved Disciple." As Jesus looked great salvation. 
out from the cross he saw his mother. . Did At first it was hard to fix on a night, for 
not a thought of her future' cross his mind? there was so much going on and all were so 
Ah how would the cold and heartless world busy, but we held right to it and now we get 
treat his mother? Did he not care for her d d th h h future? Listen to the divine record: "when a g'oo atten ance, oug we ave seventeen 
Jesus therefore saw his mother, and the disci- societies in DeRuyter and plenty· of meetings 
pIes standing by, whom he loved, he said unto and socials and showswithoutnumber! Now 
his rnother"woinan, behold, thy son! . Then} what we can do in this little .village can be 
saith he to the disciple, Behold, thy mqth~r! done even better in Tnost of our churches. 
And fr?ID that hour the disciple took her And from the la~t CQnference Minutes I find 
unto hIS own home." Was the mother of . 
Jesus a burden to John? Neither should but few Sabbath-schools holdIng' any teac:b--
these old preachers whom God has thrown ers' llleeting', and these are so rare that I 

. upon the churches. We should share' with want to give their names and the names of 
them the comforts which we have as John did their noble superintendents: 
with the mother of Jesus.. . In the Eastern only tw:o ,a,re reported, at 

(2) ;rhe.~orkthese men have.doneappeals Berlin N. Y. A. Lawrence Supt.' and Shiloh 
to our gratItude. . '."'.' . ' .' 
. Gratitude should express itself in action. ~. J., ~oy Cottrell, Supt.. Not one repolte,d 

What a work these old lnenhavedone? What 1~, the Central ASSOCIatIon. (Maybe t,hat s 
has God wrought through thfm? Ah, you the reason they located the Sabbath-school 
nor I arewort~yofthe.giftst,heyhave brought" Board there!) Only three in the Western 
~o us.. They dId tlte pIoneer work and we e~- Association . Alfred ,. N. Y. E.P. Saunders; 
JOY the results .. Som~ .of our ,best churches .., 'M" : ' . N' G" 
are monuments to theIr memory. The Hap- L!ttle G~nesee, ISS Mary E. Bo,:ler, lIe,.. 
tist denomination in. this. State bears testi- W. BurdIck. Only fiyereported In the gTeat 
~onyto.tbeir loyalty to 'the doctrines as de- North-west, Farina;, C.- -H. West; Milton, A. 
hv;eredto the apos~les~. They should be I"the Whitford; Dodg~Centre, E. A~ Sanford; Wal-
glory ()fth~ de~omlnatlon... .. worth Mrs. Lillie Greene . New Auburn A. ·G. 
".(3)Th~lrwisdom ~:r;tdthelr prayers ar.ea . ':. N . .. ,.' . s' h-E 

. PrIceless ,gIft, to our work. T.ho~e who rea;}Ized 010fo?t.-:_ .... onereported In ,the out astern 
,tljepowerofprslyerknow:whatagift this'. is' . ASSOCIatIon; and only one In theSou~h-West
,~o'~f3~;·"Theyex~rciaeitfcir·ua.;~To-day while erR, a:t ;IIammond,La;, Emina·I.Janphear, 

Supt. All honor. to . these eleven Sabbath
schools and their heroic superiptendents !. . 

Are there any others followi1}g the advice of . 
Conferen-ce'? I~t UA hearfrom."them throuo'h ........... h._ . . .• 0 

the REcoHDER. . J.J. R. S.' 

OBITUARY. 
. Grove De ",Vitt Clarke was bOI~n in Brook

.field, N. Y;, ~Ia,y 1,1826. The eldest son of 
Isa.ac and OJTilla Clarke (dec,eased). ,In early 
manhood he was baptized by Eld. WIn. B: 
Maxson in~o the fellowship of the First Brook
field Church. He was married, Feb. 26,1853, . 
to Lydia 1\1. Taylor, of !thode Island and ,"vho 
preceded him to the better' world, only a few 
weeks. Both having been in poor health for 
several years, it was his expressed wish, dur
ing' her last days that they Illig'ht "cross t.he 
river" together, she replying, "Truly, you 
will not have long- to wait." Of their four 
children only one is living',MartinE., general 
Inanager of the Tenn. Line and Twine ,,7' orks, 
wit,h whom they Ii ved and were tenderly cared 
for in their la.st days. Of his eight brothers 
and sisters, four only remain. :Mrs. Black
lTIan and Mrs. I{elnper in Chicago, :Mrs. 
Blackman in Omaha, Neb., and Mrs. Clarke 
in Emporia, I{ansas, .where the aged mother 
of precious memory died only fourteen months 
ago, and this only remaining SOIl was rejoiced 
in the happy privilege of spending with her 
the'last few Illonths of her life. He spent the 
gTeater part of the last, eighteen months in 
traveling about, hoping to regain his health, 
visiting Chicago, Iowa, I{ansas, Ca.1ifol'nia, 
Nebraska and ",Visconsin, and finally retu]'ned 
in J anua,ry to -his son's home in Tennessee. 
He was not confined much to t.he house, and 
was able to wa]ka half Illile only five days be
fore his death, which occuri'ed March 21,1895. 

He was a m.an of strong' convictions, up
rig'ht and conscientious in all business deal
ings, faithful in his church relations and all 
Christian duties. He with his wife were truly 
an eXelllplary couple, comnlanding in the 
hig-hest degree the respect and es.teem of all 
whokllew them. Posses~ed of strong social 
qualities, they drew about them many warm 
friends in every place of residence. Many 
years they lived in Milton aIld~ vicinity, Wis
consin, a few yean:; in Nortonville, I{ansas, 
previous and latterly inRhode Island, spend
ing one or two years in Florida. He was an 
ardent admirer . of the beautiful' in nature,' 
and during his travels his letters contained 
very interestjng' descriptions of scenes in differ
ent lands; the last was of the enchanting 
views frOln the windows of his room in the 
Tennessee home. Although at timBs durjng' 
the final sickness, both endured Hiuch suffering, 
yet at the last they were freed from pain 
and peacefully and gently breathed their life 
away. United many years in godly living, 
constantly groWing in the Christian gTaces, 
they now" sleep in Jesus," side by side, amid 
the'hf}autiful scenes which he termed the lovli
est of all. Many relatives and fri~nds mourn 
their departure. lVlay we strive to beasfaith
ful and as ready for the summons, when it 
shall come to each. J..J, E.' H. 

BINDERS FOR RECORDERS. 
. We are prepared to send an excellent binder 

for the R~C~RDER by mail, postpaid, for 
$1 .10. ThIS IS at wholesale price and there
fore . without much profit to ,;the publishers, 
aIfd is done to accommodate our patrons who 
WIsh to pr.eserve the RECORDER for reference. 
'\Ye ~e~~--'t~ 1!l~k.e .1~ wortheIlou~hto our 
readers f,oi'Ju~tIfy thIS outlay for ltaperma
:nent preseryation year by year: '. ' ~-~-=------'"--~.-.. " , 
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cesses and triumphs of their earthly career,_-
PAPER ' BY MISS E. S SAUNDERS ' 

, ' J/',. ' " nowcIosed forever. They were each born 
It is my pleasant task to speak of the pa.s- strangers to affluence, having little byinher-, 

torate of the Rev. Joshua Clarl~e with this itance save brave, honest, and kindly hearts . 
The following address by Rev. H. B. Lewis was deliv- -- J, 'd' h 'h . 'f church. 'l"hough shroude WIt ,t e mIsts 0 ThI's' at' ,tribute" however, beina roinforced and ered extemporaneo~sly, and afterwards written, by M Y 

request, for publication, ~vith the other, papers pre- the many intervening years, still there shines ',expaJidedasitwas by a living and abiding 
sented. brightly through, the radiant 8miIe and the "faith'in the gospel of Christ" proved to., each a 

I have ,been invited to part.icipate in these warm ,h~nd-clasp with which he greeted alike boon of priceless value, and by its , aid~hey , 
,memorIal services,becanse of my being born the young and! the old, betoIiel!i~g his kirrd went. forth to their 'chosen life work fearlessiy, 
, in the same town (Brookfield) aud so nearly heart and neverfailinginterest.in those around faithfully, and trustingly, 'working out all its 
atthe same thne, Elder-- Clarke being l'year him. These -traits soon won for him many details, and in the end achieving a grand and 
arid 15 days younger tb;an myself, and having and' faithful' friends, but his life was not "all ;untarnishedvictory., With the passing away 
been so largely conne,cted with' him in the- sunshine. We have all learned ~hat occasional of such lives there comesto us a feeling that a 

, work' of the gospel nlinistry. .our earlier clouds across, our horizon are necessary for, loss has been sustained that, is beyond repair 
years were spent separately, his family moving' us to fully appre?iate the splendors o.f an un- .-a light extinguished that will involve 'in 
to Adams and Watson, Inine to Scott and cl9uded day. HIS pastorate began In 1850. darkness and obscurity all its late.surround
Verona. In 1842 we' met at Leonardsville, On Marc~ 30th his opening sermo~_ was given ings. But as at evening we gaze with rapture 
N.Y., where he was invited to preach on from Romans]: 16-"ForI am not ashamed 'qpon "some bright particular star," until it 
Sabbath-day by vote of the congregation, the of the gospel of Christ, for it is the power of sinks below the horizon and is lost to our 
pastor being absent. Brother Clarke gave us God unto salva~ion to every one that believ- vision, we turn our eyes instinctively and 
a stirring sermori, although not quite 20 eth." He began his labors comparatively behold other orbs that have arisen to com
years old, exhibiting that family character- young in years, poor in this world's riches, plete and restore the apparent loss in night's 
istic of independence and self-reI,iance, which, 'but strong in faith and. '\yith a great capacity galaxy, so otber laborers appear and take 
in later years, gave him such a cOInlnand of for work, which ere Ion? was felt ~ot only by the places in life's vin~yard so recently made 
the situation as to enable him to fearlessly his own people but In' the neIgborhoods vacant and thus, thouQ.-h the workmen falter, .. , ~ 

declare the truths of the gospel, whether Inen around. The 'first revIval meetIngs were and in the end disappeal~,altogether, the work 
accept or reject its teachings. It was my held in the Old. Nol'th Chur~h. How lllany goes steadily on. In' giving my inlpressions 
privilege to be associated with hiIn, more or now remember Its arched w~ndo,:s and, ~o of the life and labors of him whose loss is so 
less in later years, in our work, frequently young eyes, lofty colulnns, Its hIgh pUlpIt, fresh in our minds to-day, I cannot do better 
meeting him at our annual gatherings, where with the deacon's pew underneath; i~fron~ of than mention a few passing incidents con
,ve found him to be the same bold, fearlessad- this the box stove; beyond and on eIther SIde nected therewith which came under my obser
vocate of the truths of the Bible, making him t,he straigoht back pews. From the pulpit vation. It was my privileg'e to be present at 
a hero for the right. He was regarded as a came the fervent, soul-stirring- words of the the old church in I.Jeonar9-sville at one of his 
strong man, and frequently occupied the pastor and h,isnever-failing earnest prayer early attempts at preajchlng the gospel, and 
chair as presiding officer of these bodies. "He for the wanderers; from the pew beneath, the although a half century has since elapsed, 
was a great reformer, giving close attention importunate petitions of our revered Deaco.n there were points in that service which are 
to the- current movements of the day. This Spencer; in the pews, the listening people, still held in -remeInbrance. The pastor in 
was especially true of him in the temperance strong men and women, who stayed up the charge, whom I believe to have been the Rev~ 
cause. He was a Prohibitionist out and out, hands.and .. the heart of their pastor. Of tbe John Green, after the opening~'requested the 
and feit it his duty to so preach the gospel number who at tbis time found the glorious audience to join him ill"a few moments of 
that men should understand that temperanc~ Light I. know not, neither those of the many silent prayer in behalf of the young brother 
was among the fruits of the spirit, which revivals ,vhich followed, for one fearfully with him in the desk, following which the 
Christians are to bear; and in advocating its stormy day a kind neighbor's dwelling van- youth addressed the audience, his opening re
claims, be did not hesitate to say that we ished in smoke, and with it the old church rec- mark being," Let your prayers still ascend 
ought to 'Vote it as "oe]] as to make any other ords. The pastor, the deacons, and nearly all the holy hill of Zion, for from thence alone 
effort for th~ removal of the curse of intem- of the strong men and women have been cometh our strength." The effort was very 
perance, as he so ably set forth in the last gathered horne, one oft?em but a few 'w~eks much of a succe~s, and, as I now remember, 
sermon the, speaker ,heard him preach at the since, and the old church IS among the thIngs was in many ways characteristic of his ser
Cent,ral Association, at DeRuyter, in June, that 'were. Perhaps no better indication of mons in after life. On one occasion, during 
1891. He was president of the l\Hnisterial the great esteem in ~Yhich he wa~ held by all his pastorate with this people, I call~d with 
Conference of the Western Association while I the people could be gIven than hIS many calls him on the Hon. Gerritt Smith, at his homein· 
was a member of that body, for nearly three to speak the words of sympathy, and by open Peterboro, soon aft.erhe had publicly em
years, always being ready and able to give graves" Ashes t.o ashes;" and the chime of braced the Sal,Jbath, as taught in the fourth 
good advice and sound arguments for the happy bells often sunlmoned him to festive comnlandment. After an introduction and 
encouragement of others of less experience. halls to say, "What.God hath joined together the usual ~ivilities ,vere passed, Mr Clarke ex
His sound judgment and patie:nce were ad- let not man put asunder." His openly ex- pressed, in simple language, his great grati
mirably manifest in a couneil, consisting of pressed disapproval of what he thought tude that another and so able an advocate 
himself, Lawyer Henry L. Jones (since Elder) would be obstacles to the advancement of had come to the rescue of the rnorallaw in its 
and myself, called by the Richburg- Church to Christ's kingdom, may not always bave won entirety, adding that doubtless the change 

-RettIe some very co III plicated and trying differ- for him the love of the wrong-doers, but itdid had brought with it many inconveniences in 
ences existing there, in which he was found to theirh<?nes~ respect.' His farewell sermon -the conduct of his vast business. 'Mr. Smith 
be a wise counselor and able defender of the wasgivenonFeb.1~, 1858,from2dCor.13 :11 replied," O,'yes, but the blessing that comes 
right, and courage to maintain the same. -" Finally, br~tbren, farewell." Everfe'arless, from a willing obedience far outweighs all 
" How are the mightyfallen, and the weapons earnest and faithful,',' on the otl\er side" he obstacles and losses_ incident to· the change." 
of war perished." True, the mighty ones of has doubtless ~et many, and will meet many ,He then gave us the reason of his belief,hold
our denomination are falling, 12 in the last more, Who fer~ently thank God .that JQ~hua ing that each precept of the Dec8,logue,em
two years and a half, but the weapons of our Clarke lived and labored. " Blessedal'e they bodied a m'oral and cardinal principle, which 
warfare, the sword of the Spirit, the Bible, has who sow beside all ·waters." admitted of no 'change or modification, but 
not perished. An earnest appeal is made to , growing out 'of, tbe necessit. ies of the human 

PAPER BY MR. C. WHI'PFORD. 
this Church to be ready to make an offering of race was co-existent therewith. He also spoke 
their sons or daughters, if need be, to fill up , I most cheerfully add to the testimonies of the pleasure he had in the acquaintance of 
the depleted ranks of noble, earnest, conse-already before usthat~jn early life I became Seventh-day Baptists,. mentioning Dr. Fahne-, 
cratedwol'kers thus taken from us. Have we acquainted withandco:1,jnte<;i among my warm stock, of. Philadelphia; and . Pastors Maxson, 
faithfully complied with the te~hings of personal friends CharlesM.Lewis? Darwin E.' Bailey,H ull and others of our own St~te.The 

" Christ, in Luke lQ: 2-" The harvest truly is Maxson and Joshua Clarke. With an inter- interview was pleasant throughout, and at it~ , 
great, but the lab<;>rers are few; pray ye, est growing out of tlIis fri~ndshi p and possibly close he placed Mr. Clarke~s name<?n, his list 
therefore,theLbrd of the harvest that .he atouch of local pride, I have wo;:tched, with ofcoITespondents;whereitdoubtle~s,relll,ain~d 
would s~nd forth 'laborers into his ~har..: almostthe solicitude of a brqther, the onward during/the life Qt the "ATeatj:phi1a:Qthi-Qpi~1i. 
vest." progress : of' each,and noted the varied,.suc- Upon -oth~l"occasions ~ 'have. seet;l.h.i.m'wl1e:re 

, . 
. . 
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poverty, sicknes&, and mourning prevailed, Ghildten' spage~ .. . and I feel justified in saying that in whatever 
relatioJ1. of life henlingled with his fe!lowmen, 
a well deflnedand earnest purpose never de
serted .him of striving to relieve, elevate, and 

----.. -.---------,.---.- .. "--------_. .--....:--"-----.. ------f---
WHY JOHNNY ·DIDN'T SMOKE..· 'I:' 

then if I am no' poorer twill' keep it up as long 
as llive.' ~o I began saving my cigar dimes. 
I had to go to church to put them in the box, 
of course, and in that way I became interested " 
in the religion I heaI:d preached, and con
cluded that I needed it as much as anyone. 
So, boys, I am a Christian and a church mem
ber, and Tfeel as if I had.beengettlingonquite 

'encourage in the way of wen~doing, and as a 
means to this end he, cominended' t'he gospel 
'of .Christ to alL ThelessonofPastorCla,rke's: 
life appears tb'·mea,t.wo-fold one; first, as'a 
monument te> seH-help or· self,..reliance; and, 
second,. as an' exhibition of the efficiency of 
good, ad vice· arid. su hstantial aid rendered the 
young at the right time and with, ri~ht· :mo
tives. Our subject often spoke of tile great debt 

W ewere walking up and down t.he iong 
platform of the'railwav station at New I.Jon
don one bright spring" morning, 'enjoying the 
fresh breeze·th~t blew inrfrom the sound while 
we waited for the Vermont Ceritral train. to 
take"us onto the northward. . ' 

·There were other strollers besides ourselves, 
alld we part,icularly noticed. a handsollle, 
dainty young athlete for his scrupulous neat-' 
ness, his quiet d.emeanor, and his firln, erect 
carriage. '. . , 

alittle/'- . .' ..... . 
"I like your speaking-. out and telling 'us . 

about it," said the jolliest young fellow' of 
thenl all. "It gives me faith to believe that 
you have got hold of something worth hav-
ing! " . . 

" All aboard for the North," shouted. . Con
ductor Doane. 'And the next minute we ,,yere 
Inoving rapidly away, leaving the group still 
talking·.-ilfl's. Annie A. Preston, in On ward .. 

IN MEMORIAM. 

_ of gratitude he o\'Ved the late Deacon Collins 
Miller for wise counsel and personal favors in 
his early manhood, and the touching manner 
in which he acknowledged these obligations 
at the funeral of his benefactor, is doubtless 
well remeinbered by ·many present,. Of the 
group of Christian 'workers I have named, it 
Inay be truthfully said: They toiled long and 
manfully; their sowing rnay"oft have been 
with tears, but the harvest ,vas joyous and 
their sheaves abundant. 

Presently he was accosted by a half-dozen 
jolly young fellows," who were surprised 'and 
delighted at meeting him there. They plied 
hirrl with hasty, cordial, boyish questions; 
"Where have you been?" "What have YOU 
been doing?" "How' are you getting on '?" Lydia Rogers Noyes, daughter of Sanford 

We dropped down on a settee-near by, and :Mai,tha V. Noyes, was born Sept. 1, 1804~ 
amused a,t the merry lively chat. Present.Iv and died at her home near Niantic, R. T~; 
some one offered our athlete a cig'ar. ., ~1al'ch26, ,1895,'inthe 91st year of her a!!"e. 

,,; 'l'hank you, no," he said, firmly and quiet- LJ 

ly .. " I have given up smoking." And then .. October 11,1829, she was Inarl'ied to Dr. 
he added, laughing a little and showing- a set Joseph D. I(eny6n, who, after nearly 50 years 
of very white, even teeth: '" 'fhe fact is, when of happily wedded lives, died June. 29, 187~. 
I reached hOlIle there, seemed to be no place I 4 
for me to smoke, and I was under the necessi- n 18 1, ·at the age of 37, ~1rs. I{enyon,· to-
ty of giving up the habit." g-etherwith her husband a,nd adaughter, pub-A SONG OF PRAISE. 

"How was that, John?" licly professed Christ and joined the FirstSev-
BY MAllY COHBET1'. "W II I I d h ' . e ,you see, was g a enoug to get enth-day Baptist Church, of Hopkinton, R. 

o I thank God for the sunshine h' d ft It' t th 
As it ripples down the trees, orne agaI~, an a er supper wen In 0 e I.; and this was her spiritual home at the 

As it turns the wet, brown meadow library and lay down on the sofa in front of t· I· d t It d b 
Into golden glory-seas ;_. the open fire, and lighting' a cig'ar prepared llne S 1e passe on 0 more exa e mem er-

And I thank him that my heart-depths, for a smoke. Pretty soon ma canle in. Not ship in the church triurnphant, "the horne of 
Like the earth, tbough sometimes cold, th h d' d h I l'ttl the soul " 

Can draw in tbis "blessed sunshine" Iny own mo er, s e Ie w en was ale . 
And its warmth and power hold.' thing; but this one, ever since iny father For 56 of the (H; years since her n)arriage 

And I thank him for the music married her, has lnade a prett,y and pleasant this house wa.s her honle; and three daugh-
Of the swollen, trembling lins home for me. As she walked along I heard 

Tbat are leaping to the vaIJeys the soft rustle of her dress, and then I heard ters, two sons, four gTand~children, a si stier , 
From a hundred wak'ning hills; her sniff, sniff, and presently she said: 'I and two brothers survive the beloved mother, 

For the bird-notes and the flowers; fancied I smelled smoke.' I held up my cigar, g'randrnotheI~, and sister. "When shall I lay 
For tbe breeze that floats above; '-' 

For the blessed, full awak'ning . and confessed I had been snloking a littJe, off my armor by, and dwell with Christ at home? " 
Of my sleeping faith an~ love. and on, for SaIne time. t f h h d t . 

'" 0, is that so?" she sa. id,' gentl.v. 'Well, -par oa ymn s e use 0 sIng,-were 
I could hide my face in weeping .J I Itt] d 

That I ever dared to doubt, Johnny, I don't know as it is surprising, but. among: ler a es spo {en wor s. 
Ever cried to him for blessings please do not let me see you smoking on the We think of her as a Christian. woman; by 

Which he knowsI'ni best'without; street or when we are out anvwhere. I don't d' . d ht f G d db· t 
Ij'or my heart., now throbbing upward, think I could bear that.' And I said: 'CeJ'- 1 VIne grace a aug er 0 o· an eu' 0 

o~~~ ~:a~ri~~~lf:7 ~~d~s ~~~~::ce tainly not, rna; you ca.n depend on TIle.' But the" Inany mansions.'" She was a reader" 
As the earth yearns toward the sun. I threw my cigar in the fire, having lost my student, and lover of the Scriptures; and, in 

Lo! the broken fields wait passive, enjoYluent of it somehow, alt.hough she did leisure moments used to say, "I can think of 
Yet we know within them lie not scold. . 'nothing better to do than to read the Bible." 

8jf:oc;! ~tr:fi~!~he~~~n~~l~~~;~ndpower '.' Pre.tty soo?, my f~ther carrIe in, and he She was cheerful and hopeful, looked on the 
And their depths, renewed and quickened, saId, dIrectly: Ma ~ells me ,vou have learned. br'I' crht sl·de'·o' f t,hI'nO's' and urith cheerI'nO' UTor·-ds 

Wait the sower's spring-time care; to smoke, my boy. Well, I suppose I ought b.. M .'. ,H'.. .0 n 

What so'er he plants within them to be surprised that you didn't learn sooner, and londly deed~, InlnIstered to the JOY and 
Into harvest:sheaves to bear. but don't let me see you smoking around the peace of her famIly, and of all to whom she 

'1"hus my soul-I feel witbin it house.' And I said: 'Certainly not, sir!' and could" lend a hand." She \val:! Inost cordial 
A new sense of power thrill; was glad he had taken it so pleasantly. 

Yet at thy dear feet, 0 Father. " Before the evening was half over Ill.y Uncle 
Would I lay it, calm and still; 

Let it be thy garden-plant it Tom, who is my father's partner in business, 
Just as thou wouldst have it bear; strolled over for a little chat, and as he took 

Noble fruit or humble foliage, a seat and looked -me over in a way he has, as 
Little, Father, do I care. - if he was taking an account of stock, rna said, 

Thou hast seen how often, Father, in her soft voice: 'Johnny has a new acconl-
lit the seasons that are past . I' h t' h t H hId 

I have offered thee the reaping. P IS men SInce e wen away. e as earne 
From the seeds that I have cast;- to smo1}e.' . 

Selfish hopes and aims, up springing .,,' Dear me! is that so?' exclahned Uncle 
From a root of selfishness, . Tom .. '\Vell, why boys will persist in burning 

Over which the desolation 
Of thy winter came to bless. up their hard . earning's is a mystery to me; 

but you won't let me see you smoking about 
. Yet behold I the heart I bring thee . the factory, I hope. I shouldn't en]' oy seeing 

Is still young; no hopeless years 
Have its early strength exhausted, my nephew and bookkeeper and prospective 
It has felt no bitter tears; '., partner about the works with a pipe or a 

. For thy chastenings, most gently ciga~ in his mouth.' 

. Hath thy loving hand out-dealt- , ,'l.T 'h II b . d' th t 
Thoug'h tby wi:nterwinds have swept me ' .LOU S a ne:ver e paIne ]n a way, 

Yet my life no chill has felt. sir,' I said. And I took my cigars out of my 
Therefore, with a consecratif)n~ pocket and threw them all over behind the 

By no selfish hopes debarred; back log after the first one, and I have llever 
With a pea·ce as deep as evening's' smoked since. . . " . 

When her moonless skies are sta.rred: "Uncle Tom is a, great go-to-meeting nlan. 
With a 'love all satisfying . 0 . h 'I d 'tl b' d 

Do 1 bring my song of praise; . ne evenIng e as {e me to go WI·1 Illl, an 
And I thank thee for the sunshine as I had no excuse to offer I went. There was 

Of these early bright'ning days. a collection, and Uncle Tom said to me :':' I 
used to use tobacco and beer, but since I left 

No ONE has success until he has the abound- it off I hftve put, w~atmoney I ~ave in that 
, i1!g:life. ',Thisis mad~up of the many-fold ac- Way into the Lord's work, and it gives. me 
~lVlty of ~nergy, eIithusI~smandgl~dnes.s. It '.dm<?rekJ?l~asurethan I e~ergot .from sm~ke or 
IS to sprIng to meet, thedaywitha,thrlllat rin. .' . . . 
being alive. It js·togo forth,to'meettlie "'lwill do thattoo,sir,'I said. 'I willfol-

, morning·inaJ1ecstacy.of joy,~LilianWh'iting.loWSQ exc~llent . an example fora y~ar, and 
-. 

in her greetings; a:nd one \vas made to feel 
that her welcoming \vords came from a warm, 
heart. She was in sympathy with children and 
child-life. ~1:ostfortunate would it be if all of 
us could possess, down to old age, enough of 
the spirit. of healthy, < bappy youth-time, to_ 
. draw out toward ourselves the children's love 
and confidence. 

Mrs. I{enyon was a Illotherly mother. SOlne
tinles there are lower anhnals; sometimes, 
sad to say,there are human parent,s that do 
not mother their offspring. Blessed arethose 
children who are trp.lymothered by her who, 
bore them; and blessed, too, shall such moth
erf:1 be. 

One crowning glory of womanhood is home
making power. Wives and mothers may 
render public service ~n many a useful way ; 
but the public itself will be a thousand times 
the loser, if this is done to the neglect of our 
homes, for these are the palladium of o'ur Re
pubiic. Our departed friend seemed to me to 
po~sess the gift of home-itutking; and may.its 
iitfluences'be so hallowed, strong, andabid
inga,stodrawall the l()ved ones upward 
toward theheay.enly home.' '. ... ...' 
. . .. ,., :. , . ARTHUlt E, MA,IN •. 
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'" T ,H E 'S ABBA TH-';R E COR D-'ER,~ [VOL. 141. No~15. 

YoungPeople'swork will do well in one placewi!l not work at allin friends, the songs and gifts. ot the Bible and 
another~ When, as it young housekeeper, I others. They read the Bible text and ,then 

----------------------_------t-- -.- ---.- - .---.------ wanted to learn to, make..justas good' biscuit tell the story'in their own words, and some 
JU.r~IOR ~ORK ~ND METHODS: as I had seen on my Inother.'s table, L~~,sked very- sweet stories we have 'had. Even if more 

BY. MHS. H., M. (MAXS()N, IJLAINIi'lELD, N .• J. <;>ne who had been many years in the bllsiness, than one gives t.he sanle story, it is di.fferent 
[We printthefo!lowingpaper, not onlyfor its Ilractical just how rrluch shortening I shOUld. use to a as the different child tells it. 

value to Junior Endeavor workers, butfor itssuggestive:- quart of'''flour, and received this -answer, In asking' for Bible'verses it is well to give 
- ness to Sabbath-school, -and day-school teachers, to" Put ina little" and if YO",u"" find. th .. at l,s nut '" , " ' 

mothers, and to all ,\rho in any 'way have to do with the sonle key word", like love, ohey, remember, and 
training of children.-ED.]' eI'lough, you can use niOl'enext time." So if the like, by which to find the text: At one 

vou find one method does not, work, . ",ell , try 1 eet' I k d ft' . PrAvious to a dozen 'or fifteen ;years ag'o, tl ,11 lng as e· or verses con alnlng some 
church work was left almost entirely in the another. name or title of Christ. One little searcher 
hands of the old~:t· people. Then came the When you have called the boys a.nd girlsto- told me she had Jound ,over two hlJndred. 
fornlation of the Christian Endeavor Society,. g'etber, be very sure first tllat you explain ,V~rses beginnhJg' with the initials of their 
and for lnany years it was a question that clearly to, tllem the meaning of the pledge na,Ines make a variety. The blackboard is 
vexed t.he minds of the g'ood people, 'whether wldch they are taking', and, so far as possible, very helpful in fixing a thought. If you are· 
or not it was wise to allow the Joulig'er ones the constitution. I have' found ita good an artist" so much the better, otherw~se a 
so much freedom of thought and action as a plan to begin with the lTIothers~ and get their Atory or a simple blackboard exercise will 
society of their OWll would ent~il. Gradually co-operation, and insist· on thei~' feeling a per- i:mpress the truth. 
the young people gained in \Visdonl, strength,sonal , re~ponsibility ,in the matter. ".rhe ,Make your'lessonspractical, but don't feel 
and power,. till even before they gathered in pledge card 'reads, "I aIl1 willing that my that you must always draw a moral. Ithink 
Cleveland last Slllnmer, forty thousand strong, child should take this pledge, and will do all I we older ones have often sylnpathized in ~pirit 
it was conceded tllat they had a place in the can to help him keep it." SOlnetimes both with the -little girl who once said to me, "A 
church world and a work to do tllere. parent,s sign it; if so, so much the better; but m~ral demoralizes a story for me." Tell your 

As soon as they ,yer~ firmly established asa if one sig·ns it, you feel sure of support. In story so simply that the children win see for 
society, they realized that they could do bet- SOlne places, the formation of the l\fother's themt:;elves the truth you want to teach. It 
ter work if their members had some kind of Christian Endeavor Society has proved vel'S must be" Line upon line,. and precept upon 
training before coming to them. The.J unior helpfu~. precept." "reach them over and over the real 
Society was the outgrowth of this need. The ' TeachyourchildrellthatChristianEndeavor meaning of the pledge. Keep it ever before 
hope of the Christian Endeavor Societ,y tJO- is not merely attending church and Sabbath- yourself as wen as the children. It will do 'yOU 

day is in the Jllnior ,,"ork-,the hope of any school, but it rneans everyday work, in school, good. "I will strive to do whatever I think 
church work is in a proper training of its at honle, as well as at church. Every -wide~ he would like to have me do," and that first 
children. This work is of the utlTIOst ilnpor- awake leader will see instal}CeS wllere her clause, "Trusting in the Lord Jesus Christ 

t H b 't 'd .. 'f I] I children can 11e11) iu all these places. I have a for Rtreng~h." ance. a I ,s an. oplnlons 0 a ( er peop e are 
fixed, and it is alnlost useless to attelupt a rneeting of the Juniors at home,and ask You win notice that all the subjects men-
change.in life-long beliefs and practices, but theIll to think how they can help there. One t.iol1ed require previous preparation. 1'he 
childhood is the time for character forming, says. by obe,ying promptly, by doing lit,tle subject is always annonnced the "veek before, 
and the greatest care should be used in this thinh~·· hem-fully, another by taking care of and I expect them to remember it and tell me 
training. the b )y, or entertaining the little brothel', what it is. In short, I want t,hem to live in it 

We have, maIiy of us, seen in the forests a and on. during the week, as architects say about the 
huge boulder cleft in twain and throllgh the Speak of the school-life, cite some falnilial' plans for a house. Arrange your work as far 
aperture a fun-sized tree gT'owing. "Then did instance of a scbool d~fficul~y, and ask what ahea.d as possible, and think of it as much as 
the cleaving of that rock begin? When the they, as .Juniors, ought to do. Some societies you can; be filled with it,saturated with it, 
tree was full-grown? Oh no; when it was have adopted the plan of sending to t,he and then you will certainlyhavesome Inessage 
Snlan, a n1ere sapling·, ullablethen to do much teachers a list of its rnembers: a.sking that in for your cbildren that will be of value. 
'of itself; but it made a beg'inning, and by t,he case of disobedience tbe teacher shall appeal Put yourself in the child's place, look at life 
time it was grown, the obstacle ceased to to the delinquent, through bis Endeavor through his eyes, at religion from his stand
exist. pledge. I have never seen this t,ried, but can point. "r e old,er ones, I have corne to t,hink, 

It is not as though we had a clear fieJd in conceive that, under sonle circumstances, it have of ourselves putJ:Iluch that is har.d' and 
which to labor. Evil influences· are at work rllig'ht Le very beneficial. difficult to understand into relig'ion, and 

/ as ,yell as good, and we nlust put in the g'ood1'he string·ing of Bible pearls' it:; another really transforrrled a.nd deformed the simple 
seed while we can, for children growllpsofast, plan. One 'week askthenl to have verses be- truths that Christ taught. Let alone the 
that if we wait till we think they may be old ginuirlg with A; another time, B;. and so on difficulties of the Bible, they will find theln 
elloug"h, our opportunity is loet, and worse through the alphabet. If you have any very soon enough, and teach the plain truths and 
tha.n lost. young children, you may find it wise to pro- the saving power of Christ. ~Ylnpathize with 

A Junior Endeavor Society ought to be a vide verses for t.hem to leaJrn, but as soon as the litMe . ones, visit the sick, look up delin
training schoolfor theupbuilding of Christian possible ha,ve'thenl find theul for thenlselves. quents, visit and ta.lk v,Tith the mothers, it 
character and work as well as a preparatory The "fopic Cards, issued by the United will help them and you. 
school for the Senior Society. A question Society, are helpful, as well as the Junior Encourage the children to give plans and 
wa.s asked at a recent Christian Endeavor Golden Rule. Every superintendent should suggestions'ab~ut the society. Tell them you 
Convention, "How shall we keep our boys in have both, and as far as possible have therll caullot always follow them, but are glad to 
Sabbath-school, after' they are fifteen years of in the hands of the children. The Topic have tbem._ They will /have an added interest 

. age?" , The answer was, "Get thern into the Cards contain daily readings on the subject in the work, and feel that it belongs to them. 
Junior Society. They will, go from that into for the week, while the Golden Rule has a-I heard two children talking ,the other day, 
the Senior Society, and then they Will not want short exposition of the lesso,!! and additional when one Raid," you can't go to the :Mission 
to leave the Sabbath-school." texts. I find, however, the Topic Cards are Band, "you are a boy." "No," came the quick 

In our own denomination it has been a not always suited to our needs, a case of notJ"reply, "but I a.ni a Junior and that is just as 
question, ever since I can remember" how to enough shortening, so I arrange my own good." ", 

.;-hdld our young men. ,If this js a solution of topicslnuch,of the tilne. Begin your meetings promptly and try to 
the problem, as I think it is very largely, It is our plan to have Missionary and -Tem- close them promptly. It is a good plan when 

. should not every Seventh~day Baptist Church perance meetings alternately the firtit week in you find you must run over the time, to, state 
have a 'Junior Society? Train th,e. children· ~ the month. We have taken up with agt-eat the"situ~tion·and ask what you shall do . .I 

.: up as Seventh-day Baptists; dqn':t wait till deal of interest the China field, and the chil- will ventllre to say that in ,alnlost every case, 
they are old enough to want to be something dren feel that they have alinost a personal they will want to go on. 
else, and then try to ma.ke them Seventh-d,ay acquaintance with our missionaries there and Love your children and ll.lake tqemfeel it. 
Baptists, ~lthough I don',t object to that if their work. A smile of pleasure aiwaysbreaks Recently a little one, w-ho had -been out sick 
you have done yourduty in the other lines. over the faces of the' boys' and girls when I for sometimet <?amebapktot1!e'soci(}ty!; ,IIalf 

As to the methods of work, ~hese areas announce that they may 'tell Bible ,stories. ,!~_yupthealsle"shesawme;and]iftingup:her 
varied as the societies ,t~emsel ves,and what We h8iye had·Bible-childrp,n, Bible-:women, and little face, ~wreathed in ,smiles, uttet1yignoriJig 

. ". ,~ '" '- ", -, ' .-
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.r the fact that the others were . ready to sing, We have raised over five dollars in that way blessed the world, and whose blessed memory 
shecl;tlled out, "~Irs. Maxson,' I've come." inless than a year. " we pold so sacred, .whoseinfluencecannot be 
She knew I was glad to see her, and she was Th~n we have the birth-day box, into which measured. In our own' beloved' Zion, how _ 

. glad to see me. -.... ",~ the children put as .many pennies as they' are rnany have laid down the toils of a noble life, 
" When God makes a little thing, years old.' .Some solicit 'ftom fathers 'and within the last·few months; but life's harvest 

.' The. fairest and completest, . mothers on~heir.pirthdays, which makes a was rich and golqen. 
He makes it little, don't you know 'r dl dd't' . , :For little things are sweetest. . goo Y'Jt I IOn to the sum. Surely, only the true life is wOI~th living; 

" . • It isa good plan to encourage the children one ~hat reaches out after ,others; whose 
'. " Little birds, little flo wers, t" ' .', I " , ' 

Littlediamonds, little pearls; 0 earn w lat money t,hey bring.' Some of highest aim is God's glory; whose nourish-
But the sweetest things on earth mine earn it by selling papers, helping mother, ment is gathered fronL the source of all life-

Are little boys and girls." h·l b t d l' b' I I Ch . . w I e one oy rene . llS lCyC e antern, to . rIst, the Bread of Life. In., nature, how 
In some societies the Juniors' hold ',little have money of his own.' Sometimes they are quickly each little plant would wither and die 

prayer-meetings aside from their regular asked to . give a tenth 'Ofwliat·-·-they earn .. for the want of air, sunlight, 'moisture and 
nleetings, having some special object for AgaiIi,a penny or a nickel is g'iv3n them, to proper food toinduceitsgl'owthand maturity~ 
which to pray, as the Sabbath-school or the see how much. they will increase it;. buying In like manner our spiritual life Inust,be sus
Sabbath service. Teach them to pray by five cents' worth 'of Inolasses and. selling the taiued by the" all satisfying portion.'" 
having a simple form, as "Dear 'Father, 1. candy. map,e from it; nuiking' .. and selling' ~·ithout this, how.we would fail of reaching 
thank thee," or "Hea\renly Pather, give us," sweepIng-caps, holders, .and, th~ lIke. the object for which we were created; how the 
while. other forIns . will naturally suggest Here are a few hints, andyou could probably divine plan, entrusted to us, would fail of ex-
themselves ,to Y,Oll. sugges~ many more. But g'ive your children ecutioli. But with God's sweet sunlightwithin 

But you ask what can Juniors do outside ~omething to do, and be sure you have some- . our hearts, life may always be beautiful; and, 
the meetings. Ask any Inother of a wide thing new once ina,vlrite-jryou want to hold as the years pass by, tinle nlay cha,nge t,he 
awake boy and she 'would say . it, would take them. " golden locks and laughter of childhood's 
less time to tell what he couldn't do, so you 'rhe secret of success in any ldrid of! work is happy spring to ag'e, with its honored years 
must be ever on the alert to give thaln sorne- to put .a gl'~at deal of yourself into it, and and ripened sheaves, but even then, our hearts 
thing to do that will amount to something. particularly is this true of Junior work. We \~.'ill not· have grown old, for the life thus sup-

. Jlo~QJ{s~'~anq-papers can be collected and sent. must attempt great things, and expect gl'eat plied is eternal, as Christ. is eternal. 
to the hospit.als, clothing gathered and used' things. We must have an enthusiasrll that D. E. LIVEHl\lOHI~. 
for the needy, toys saved and put into Christ- will never enqure defeat. Feel your respousi- ----- ,,-.:.:....---'-. _.- -.. ---. ,- ,,-,. ---.-. -.- 'c-,=,-c:-:-:-:--=-=_· 

lnas boxes for the poor, flowers taken to the biliiW· It is no light Inatter to know that in 0 U R' M I RR 0 R. 
old people and the sick of their own society, many cases you are g'i ving.the first ideas of -.. . ... , - - -.. - . ..- .. - .... -, 
or sent through a flower mission to the city. Christian living', that your words are guiding' THE New :Milton (W.Va.) Soeiety reports' 
All these things can be done, though they the young hearts and lives., What would you the following' officers'elected at their last elec
should be under the care of the superintend- have the result? I{eep in 111il1d your noble tion: S. A. Ford, President; Wesley Lowther, 
eut. In our society we have been making work, and remember it is for eternity.-TlJe Vice-President; L. H. Davis, Secretary; Dacy 
scrap-books. The books are nlade of manilla EYll,ngei [Lnd Sabbatl1 Olltlook.. Lowther, Treasurer; and Roy Randolph, Cor-
paper or cambric, and while all the Juniors --.-- .---, .---.-:-. ..... responding' Secretary. This Society has been 
help in collecting the pictures, the pasting is THE TR·UE LIFE. org'anized two :years, and now has a melnbel'-
done by the Scrap-book Committee of three. . Another dreary \\Tinter: is nearly past; soon ship of fourteen. 
I have them meet at my house where I cl1n we will expect·the return of the ever-welcome 
personally oversee the work. Last :year we spring time, with its warmth and beauty, its 'l"HE regular nlissionary meeting' arranged 
sent away thirteen scrap-books and shall birds and blossoms, when the busy season by the Inissionary' comnlitteeof the :Milton 
send as many or Inore this year. In some will bring'_ to lllany new labors, and many society, was held March 23d. Prof. Edwin .. 
places a member of the l\IlissionaryCo111mittee plans will be laid for the coming season's Shaw, the leader, divided the mission work 
of the Senior Society is chairman of the Scrap- operations,.hoping to receive, in the coming into three classes-churches, tents, and evan
book Committee, and has entire charg'e of it .. autulnn, the reward for honest toil. gelical. Under the first class, a letter was 
A position on the Scrap-book Committee is It is un~"easonable to expect a glad, joyful read from Rev. S. R. Wheeler, giving an ac
very much desired, and they will cheerfully harvest, without JjarnestJ labor, and anxious count and description of the church building 
give up their Sunday lllornings to it once or care, as the days g'o by. at Boulder. Rev. G. W. Hills responded 

to tents. Rev. Hills' work inAlabamaisdone 
twice a month, as occasion requires. I found flow things in nature furnish illustrations 
one boy had p;iven up a chesi.nntingexcursion fol' nloral principles or something to teach us nearly exclusively in tents, as it is so difficult 
lately, and told me he thought it was much how to reaeh desired results ! Childhood and to obtain a church, as churcI1esin that coun
better, and when I asked him why, said, "Be- youth have been termed life's spring-tilne. . try are used only by people of the saIne de
cause we are doing something to make others To the lovers of nature, the spring-tiIne llomination.lnvitatiollsfor holding meetings 
happy who could have' little happiness of brings joy and pleasure,so youth is full of joy in tents are so readily given, that could. he re
themselves." Don't you call that a true mis- and happiness; but before each lies a life work, spond to all, his time would be occupied fo), 
sionary spirit? ',,' whatever that may be. Are we laying plans Inore than two years.. E. B. Saunders wrote 

f f I 'th b . ht h d t·· of the evangelistic work recently done in New 
The envelope library has been very success- or use u ness, WI rIg opes an an ICI;" . f h f t ? D - l' h York. These meetings are well attended, and 

fully carried on this year with us,. Into a patlons or t e u ure. 0 we re~ Ize' . ow 
1'1 I . b a deeper interest in Inissions is manifested 

manilla envelope the cliild puts six stories cut many habits formed no\-" are I {e y to e car-, each tinle. 
from -papers or magazines and which he has ried through life? 
been interested in reading, writes the titles on The seed placed in th~ soil in spring How many of our Societies of Christian 
the outside "rith his initials in the corner, and must produce its kind in the harvest; so in Endeavor have a Good Literature Cominit
ties the whole with a nHJrrow ribbon, or If he youth lay the foundation principles upon mittee? The Tract Board, this week, sends 
cannot get that a fancy cord. ILone of' our which our characters will Y·est. How true it is out a request to all our Societies, asking thenl 
members is sick an envelope is sent to him. I that our characters determine our conduct, to set a" live cOlnmittee" at work, getting 
had one sent to me when I was home with a and the possibilities of success or fa,ilul'e are the narnes of persons who may become inter
severe cold recently, and I assure you I appre- according to the choice of principles, and the -ested in th~ Sabbath question, t,hat literature' 
ciated it. At. Christmas tinle what we have use made of the t,ime for developlnellt .. ' nlay be sent to them fr'om this. office. We 
left will be sent to some.hospital. They have No .one can expect a. glad, golden harvest trust that every Christian Endeavor Society 
filled fifty envelopes in a few. weeks, and H,re \vithoutfaithfulness in the details that go to will give this letter an immediate and careful 
now asking for more. . ' make up the whole.' It·is .. written, "ancllet us consideration, and takethe necessary steps to 

How sha;ll\we ra,isemoneyis usually agrave not be weary hi well-doi'ng, for in due season we ca~ry out the excellent suggestions therein . 
question. I commenced by asking each one shall reap if wefaillt not." How often has contained. Incase no Christ,ian ·Endeavor 
to bring a penny ~t the consecration meeting, the question been asked , "Islifewqrthliving?" Society exists in your church, will not the 
butftndingthat .. some will bring them,eyery The answer may be determined by thekilld of pastoran9- young people, by mutual consul
Wee]{,.V\l'e~IWl:tyshavea'~ontribution taken life.' We know of. l,ives that were not worth tation, appoint a special cCJmmittee to do the 

.,up,b.utthey·understand tha:tit isvoluntB:ry~' living.; ~:qd.~ ~gain, how m~ny lives ha,;"eworksuggested above? 
, ' , ". '-. " -. "\'."-, -'., ','- -"'. " - - . 
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------_,~~~~~~-.~~.--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ·-··--·-·W-----· .... ---.. ·- .. -------:·; .. · Wk· Although driven from the immediate field enough to spare a second calf to . sell. ,to buy 
oman s .. ot.. of labor, he was to "iitness what the." Lord SallY;'Ann her gold beads, for the first w~s to-

-·---------------jOH-N-G~-PATON~~-- -- -.--- can do when he opens the hearts of Christians 'be disposed ofhtodgetthsomle forbSusaln~wd-·nbo·Wthas 
to 'York for him. .'Every day on that long older .. Thus ~ a· e pans een al y e 

BY MRS. G. W. ROSEBUSH. • d tb d' . C t' t 
J• ou.rney through Australia and Great BritaIn, gran mo· er own In onnec ICU . 

I wibh to call the attention of our people, . the spontaneouseontributionsof every Chris-" The best laid plans of mice and men 
"especially OUI~ young people, to. the new tian heal't were po-pred into his lap. Nowhere . Gang oft agle~." .' 
"Young People's Edition of the. Life and have I ever read tlielike. Notonesingleperson But this ODe worked well as we are fanliliar, 
Works of John G. Paton," pubFshed ·byA. E. did he ask for money ; he sirnplyt()ldhis with the string of beads' she used to wea:r, and 
Armstrong & Son,' of New York City, and in story, that was enough,. and SOine days as to which she pointed when'telling me their 
the briefest manner possible give you. a short manY'as sixty letters containing money we;re history~. S~le als? remembered the first !ried 
outline ofthe'work. . received as the-'result· also the Sunday. school ca:keshe--ever--saw, and once ~.man sa~d to 

My wish and prayer is that it maygiveyou, children were most li~eI'ai with their pennies. .her," S.is, if !.OU will turn ~he g,I:In~stone for 
as it has me, a better insight into the inner . In 1866 he was able to return on his o\vn' me I wIll brIng you an apple. . An apple, 
life and Ruffering~ of the missionar~, Rnd a missionary ship. He was· acc.ompaniecl by what is that?" but, as she a~reed he brought 
Inore ear:nf:st desIreltofh,~]P onVI\!~,rd ltnh every his second wife, and rnade his second landing it to her next day. To thechIldrenfiof to-day

t
, 

way possIble the wor {: 0 preac nng e gos-.. th' I d f A . familiar with the orange, banana, g, musca. " 'on e IS an 0 nrllwa. . " 
pel to every creature. . ' gTape, and pine-apple, how strange to see a , .. 

John G, Paton was born in Dunfries, Scot- This noble, courageous man has recently child in Central New York old enoug'h to turn 
. '1 finished another tour through Great Brit,ain,' land, May 24, 1824 .. His earliest recol ec;;. a grindstone who had never seell, an apple. 

tions went back to the daily pleadings of his Australia and AinerlCa, returning again to Of conrse trees had to be chopped down and 
h 1 hiR field of labor. h th fathel' in his closet, fronl w ence . 19 canle Every Sabbath-school library shou.lrl own a burned to clear the land, and with t e ga -

"withthe reflection of the divine Presence," copy of this book. Next to Foster's "His. ered ashes they set up' a leach, obtained lye 
in the eonsciousness of which he lived. Liter- bland boiled it down into potash, which they . ' tory of t,he Bible," I know of no better 00 { 
eJ~ally, he vvalked.with God, and the influence for children to read; it,s language is so sinl- sold for rnonei to pay for seed grain. 
of that Christly life gave to the world a' man, pIe, yet so sweet, while the Inarks of a soul Reared in this prinlitive 'way, how interest-
brave as the bravest soldier, yet with a heart ing to note how she kept pace with the times, entirely Christ's adorns every page. 
childlike in fait,h and love. _______ _ .... __ .... __ ._____ now energetic, ho'w strong in mind and body, 

At the early age of twelve he gives hinlself MRS. SARAH ANN WllLlAMS,,* what a tower of strength she became, In 
to the Lord's work, and spendR all his spare Mrs. Sarah Ann 'Villiams, who for so long earlY life she was baptized and united with 
hours in the study of Latin and GI;eek. Soon has been the first on our list of meInbers, de- the "Preston Church, retaining her Inember
he is a student at the Norinal Academy in parted this life Jan. 17, 1895, in her ninetieth ship there till her lllarriage, Oct. 23, 1828, 
Glasg'o'w, and at, the saIne timeis tract dis- year. To us, who have known ]ler so long as with I-liul Williams, of Sa.ngerfield,· when she 
tributor and district visitor; then a city mis- "Aunt Sarah," it .seems strange to go back united with the Second Brookfield Church, 
sionary to whom the Lord gives' great power to the time of her bir·th, wpe:q to, Ethan and whose pastor, at that time was Eld. Eli S. 
in winning souls. ,\Vitness the growing mis- Sally Rogers, in the year 1805, Oct. 27th, was Bailey. Few are the names that ·stand on 
sion church and -the lives redeerned from born a baby girl. The next year her parent,s the register of one church· for nearly sevent,Y 
strong drink. started fronl iiheir hOine at Montville, Conn., years as faithful laborers, ready to do theIr 
The~ comes the call to enter the foreign to try their fortunes in a then new count.ry, part of work and give liberally qf their 

field. He does not hesitate, thoug'h deeply Preston, N.Y. Their conveyance for the four- ITIOney. To her was given two daughters, 
conscious of his unworthiness to be the em- teen days' journey was a prairie schooner and one son by adoption, who died when he 
bassador of such a mesRage to heathen lands. with two span of horses, and while on the came to rnanbood. Her husband dying Sept. 
Nosmall sacrifice must it have been to sun.del' way occurred her first birthday. Rogers Street 22, 1851, she lived with her son-in-law, E. G . 
those ties now growing stronger each day, of to-day was then 'but a pat,h throug'h the Curtiss, for several years, but since this 
but the inward lig'ht 'was strong, and though woods, and this turnout ,vas the first of the daughter's death has kept house for the most 
friends used every argllmentto dissuade him, kind to traverse this highway. They reached part in rooms of her other daughter's horne, 
wit,h the bl~ssing of his Christian parents, he the bouse of a relative after dark, and found Mrs. Susan Fitch. . 
sailed on the 16th of April , 1857, for the New them husking corn in the living room, but In the church service and the Sabbath
Hebrides lslands. He· was now. thirty-three their welcome \vas as hearty 'as if the com- school she was a familiar figure, and at· the 
years of age, and was accompanied by his pany had nurnbered less than seven, and prayer-meeting, when younger members found 
young ,,;ife and the Hev. Joseph Copeland, his their sleeping apartments had been ten or excuse, till ill health prevented. An active 
college chum and friend. more. They finished the husking, swept up lTIeInber of t,he Women's Aid -Society, and 

It \vill be impossible in so short a review to the floor, a~d after supper broughtinfrorll the after she was not able to attend the meetings, 
give an'y adequate idea or what this mansuf- wagon the linen bed-ticks filled with straw, an.d anxious to know what was being' done and to 
fered after his settlement on the ~sland of laid them upon the floors and Inade up.theIr help by having work brought to her to do. 
'ranna, Nov. 5,1858. But little rnore than a beds, while the boys slept with their cousins To the sick she gave much' of her titne in 
year goes by when he lays his young wife and in the loft. In the mOi.'ning they went up former years~ and for the needy she was ever 
new-born babe to rest.' No friena save God with a fire shovel to shovel off the snow from' ready to nlend and to lend. Of a life so help- . 
to comfort; no neighbors save the heathen the bovs' bed before they got up, and her fnl how great the good and how broad and 
cannibals of Tanna. His life was in danger. grandf~ther said to his daughter, 'l I wish, far-reaching its. influence. The busy hands 
Day after day and night after night he lived -Sally" you were back in COIlI\ecticut." But are at rest, and we miss her familiar figure, 
but by God's presence .. His faithful Abraham the husband was a ship carpenter, and her but many rise lip and call her blessed .. 
_alone stood by him. "rl~e very last night was father had come with them to help build a E. L. R. 

spent in a chestnut tree, howling savages all honse. Being the last of October. the snow ---------- T~ACTSQCIETY.---------
about· him, and yet he says, "Never in my did not stay lon~, and in a few days' time Receipts ill M&rcil. 1895. 

'sorrow did my Lord draw nearer to me; the house of logs was built, and though they GENERAL FUND. 

alone, and yet not alone. If it be to glorify could pull the bushes in throug'h the chinks Chu~:ch, ~~~t~I~~~ldl~~.~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.~'::::::::.;. $1~g~ 
illy God, I will not grudge to spend IIlany between. the logs, and at first had no door .. Shiloh: N. J ....................................................... :......... t! 45 

'-..J Plainfield ·N. J ............................................................ 4751 

nights alone in such a tree." save a blanket, and their table a board laid .. 'NN:,o~,. ~.i.~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .. 2~ ~~ 
At last he was' drI'ven from the island, desti- upon saw-horses, the mo. ther said it was one, Leonardsville, N. y..................................................... 615 . Chicago, Ill... ........ ..... .... ........... .... ........... ............ ........ 10 50 

tU· te save for the clot,he's on hl'S back. The of the ha. pTliest days of her life. .. .. P. P .................. : .......... ·.··· .... ··· .. ··· .... ···· .. · 6 50 
t' Sabbath-school, Plainfield, N.'".T .................................. :............ .9 07 

, 'th ll't f· 't h"h If M h' -'1 ne horse was disposed of for Mrs. Natban Roger~, Preston, N. Y .......................... ; ............... 1000 mission h011se WI a I'S urnl ure, IS a - ea,nw 1 e, 0 . . C. H. rrhrellceld, Memphis, TenI1 .................... A ..................... ~..... 5 00 

11 W th ' h th f h ifer and with a crock of Dr. S.E. Ayers, Philadelphia, Pa ............................ · .... ·· .. ····· .. · 3 00 translated· b.ooks, a were gon~.. . as IS ay, ano er or a e '.. D. N. Newton, 1"ayettevllJe, N. C ............... :............................... • 50 

labor all 'lonv' alo·n?· No T. a thousand. tI"m' es,·n.o! butter "brought froln ho, me they' looked fOr-Dr. H. W. Stillman, Edgerton, WJs ............ ~ ..... , ........................ 2500 - Edwin G. Carpenter, AHhawny, R. L......................................... 500 
for the seed was planted that was . to yield _ward, I suppose, ~o the.time. when they could WOOlan'~ Executive Boai·d ....................... ~ ................. ···· .. ·· .. ···; 92 20 

rich-fruita.ge for the Lord. make more, and tdl ~heIr daIry would be large PUDLISHING HOUSE. . . $2i083 
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Sabbath 'Se,hool. News. of the school. The reports showed, what we 
have all felt, that the intereRt had steadily . 

. j • 
------.----.-----... -----.-------...... ---.- .. - .... -.. -.... -_ .. -- . increased during the year. There have been 

I NTERNA ~~~~DA;u!-R~~~~NS. 1895. ALli .. RED-WithusN~a~~~~.wasan exceptionai thirty additions. and a net gain of thirteen 
April 6 .. The Triumphal Entry ................................... Mark il: 1-11. IneID bel's the average' attendance being nine 
Apri113. The Wicked Husbandmen ............................. Mark 12: 1-12. Inonth. As the old saying is, "It caIne in like . , ... :. .' . -

. Apri120. WATCHFULNESS ......................... ; ....... · .. ·.Matt.24: 42-51. . . tyone Eleven of the scholars have joined J 

April 21. l.'heLord·sSupper ........... , ........................... MarkI4:12-26·~1amb~.andwent out like a lion." Thisyel:'Lr -. . . ,'... ... ' . 
May 4. The Agony In Gethsemane .................... : ....... Mark 14: 8~2.. the church by baptism, Several teachers 
May 11. Jesull Before the High Prlest ... : ................... Mark 14: 58-64. it entered as a lamb, and went out ditto. . . 

. MM' aa~'~·. Jesus Before Pllate .... ; ....................... ; ........ :.Mal'k 15: I-If)., . ". . " . . from otllei· &choo]s in the city have been regu . 
J'" Jesus on the CroBs .................. ;.: .................. Mark 15:22':'37. While many o.f those· ,vho have for years ,." . .' .... '. . -

June 1. 'i'he Resurrection of Jesus ............................... Mark 16: 1-8. 'lar atteIida:nts, using' the pastor;s class in ob;. 
. ~~~: rii: ~~[era~~ ~geE~::~~i:d·::::::::::::::::.~'::::::::::.;.~J~!he~i:It~~: known of a place hy the name of Alfred Ceptre'taining it SOl't of norIl)al' training for their 
June 22. The Saviour's Parting Words ...................... Luke 24: 44-63 .. we are more than glad to infol'lll you.·that own work . 

LESSON IIV-WATCHFULNESS. this is a thing of thepastl for we now live in 'rhe school, like the church, believes in sys~ 
Alfred only. Thename of our post office was 

For Sabbath-day. April 20, 1895. 

LESSON TExT.-Matt. 24: 4,2-51. . 

. tematic giving', and by this InethodseelI1S to 
changed some: ~ime ag'O, and of our village 
recently. 

find it a pleasure instead of fl' burden to give. 
The offerings on the first Sabbath in each 

GOLDEN TEX1.'.-Take ye heed. watch and pra.y.-Ma.rk 13: 33. ~ cAt· town meeting it was voted to raise th A f h ~,r" S' t th man . art' or t e ..ll1.ISS10nal'Y oele y, on . e 
INTRODUCTORY. ' money and macadamize the road from Alfred second 'for the Tract'Society, the third for the 

to the statio:q, a distance of two miles. This Christ was leaving the temple with the disciples. As education of Chinese children and the fourt.h 
will be of great help.to these places, for what " they..:WJ~re admiring the splendor of the temple and the alternating between the de Boodsclulppel' and 

stability of its foundation, he takes the opport.unity to is bet,ter than good roads, especially those C . . 
. tell thE'm that all this would be swept away in the de- leading to' an inland 'town? 'l:'here are hun- the general 'benev'olent funds. . ,. ontrlbutIons 
struction of the city. This roused their anxious curiosi- d d f t f f . ht t d thO d to local and other charities, and to the State re s 0 ons 0 reIg care over IS roa and county SundaIy.:school work, are made 
ty~ When they were with him on the Mount, they asked . I f th T C tt k d every wee \:. rom e err a 0 a ,vor s an from the ~eneral bene. volent fund. No funds the time and manner of the coming catastrophe. He ,~ 
tells them all they were prepared to comprehend, and an the.pheese Company: raised by the weekly contributions are used 
that would be necessary for their safety. concerning the Since March 25th, our mail g'oes and comes for the support ot the sC}lool, the church mak
events that would consummate the visible theocracy, three .times a day, except . Sabbath and Sun- ing a yearly appropriation for this purpose. 
and the l'udgment of the world, the former pre-figuring d d' t t d f th ., t d f Thus, as a school, we are being taug'ht the ay, lrec. 0 an rom e cal's, 'Ins ea 0 pleasure of giving to others and not to our· 
the latter. EXPLANATORY. stopping to be overhauled at t,h~ station. selves, and every week we join in praising God 

"Watch therefore." B~ nving in a "waked-up" con- This gives us an earlier Inail. for this precious privilege and in asking his 
• I" TY The Professor of Elocutl'on and Physical_ blessin~ upon our bO'ifts. \ ._.. . dition. A conditIOn necessary to be lev~rs. ' Anow not ._ LJ 

what hour." We are not to know the time that God 01'- Culture. with some of the students, gave an This nleeting marked the close of the elev-
dains, but heJortells the manner. "Your Lord doth entertainment, consisting of a Farce and a enth year of service of our faithful and efficient 
come." . Comes to give each his reward. "But know Th h b superintendent, D. E. 'l'itsworth, and the 

Chronothanatqletron. ey ave een very unanimous vote by wb. ieh he was re-elected this." That is, he is going to tell them in what follows 
enough, so they ma.y be prepared. "That if the good highly praised. Prof. Hill is a good instructor, was' both heartv and enthusiastic. Other 
man of the house had known in what watch the thief and makes a success of whatever he unuer- officers chosen ,,'ere as followl:l: Assistant 
would'come." It is assumed that he knew the thief ,\-vas takes. In the hiO'hest sense of appreciation, ,Superi.ntendents, IIenry M. ~Iaxson and WIn. 
coming.' "He would have watched." Ought to have tl e st dents are 0 grateful to the person who M. StIllman; SecretarJ:, Asa. F. ~andolph; 
been awake, then he wOl1ld have known thellOlJI'. "Suf- 1 u.. . Treasurer, Arthur J. SpIcer; LIbrarIans, Syd
fereu his house to be broken up." Permitted his house has so lnudly gIven them thIS departnlel1t; ney R. Titsworth and Rolland N. Tomlinson; 
to be dug through. It was in his own powerto prevent and, from past experience, we can say that Org'anist, Ressie E. Titsworth.' . 
or permit. "Therefore be y,e also ready.~' You have the students are much better able to carryon . J. D. SPIC}i~U. 
seen the result of negligence. therefore live in a prepared their school 'work for having this health- APRIL 5, 1895. 

attitude, fo'r the Son of man cometh just as suddenly. giving exercise. All the students would regret 
"Son of man." Christ as Judge. See John 5: 22-27. very much to be deprived of it. 
"Who is a faithful and wise servant?" Faithful to his 
master, wise in his own inter.ests; beneficent, using his On the 28th instant we listened to an inter-
power as a trust for otherR; prl1dent, in watching for his esting and helpful lecture, by lIon. George 
Lord's coming; reward, blessed and a greater sphere for H. Utter, of Westerly, R. 1. His lecture was 
usefulness. "ThatevilServant/' A practical disbeliel'er especially to the young, urging thoroughness 
in his Lord; tYI'al}ical, in using his pow~r to oppress; H .. dl'll d 
drunkaI'd, in gratifying his beastly nature; reward, sep- in every line of work. e VIVI y I ustrate 
arated from the good and placed with the tormented, a the power of the- Inasses, over the iIldividual, 
terrible and final condemnation. showing how the responsibility and blamewas 

P.RACTICAL TEACHINGS. shoved from one to another. This was the 
LEADING THOUGHTs.-Concerningthat great and notable. second lecture given by the 4,lumni lecture 

day of which Christ here spoke, two facts only he fore- course. 
tells-the certainty and suddenness of its coming. The On Sabbath evening, March 6th, five candi
uncertainty of the hour of judgment was not intended to dates were baptized, and united with the 
arouse the curiosity of his disciples, but to arouse the church; four of them were children. 
conscience to vigilance and faithfulness.. Instead of the ,regular prayer and conference 

"It is the fundamentallaw of watchfulness'to be al- services on the last Sabbath eve of the month, 
ways watching." Watchfulness is to consist in faithf~1 the evening was given to mission work, and 
iloing. Men given over to worl,dliness, become heedless, of there were three very inspiring papers pre
even the approach of death, or the certainty of a'judg- sented-the first on Mr. Van De Stuer's work 
ment to come. ,rrh~ servant of . Christ holds everything in India; one on missions in general, and Miss 
in trust for his. Lord, and uses time, talents, meansi'and Susie Burdick's work in China; and one on 
life.itself for his glory, and receives a reward of honor the life of Mrs. Carpenter, who was one of our 
and trust. But he who wastes the opportunities of life first missionaries to China. A collection was 
in selfishness and drunkenness and riot, awaits a hope- taken at the close, for mission work, and five 
less doom. . dollars were- received. 

- ADDED THOUGH'l's.~ome veteran in the Lord's army The ,Christian Endeavor held a Poverty 
who has long fought bravely and 'successfully' for his Social at the parsonage on Tuesday evening, 
captain, suddenly falls and all men marvel at his fall. 26th ult. The ladies and. gentlemen were 
There was some weak point in his "breast plat.e." The fined for wearing extravagap.t and fasbion
devil saw it and . smote him there~ Thus it was with able attire. An a,ppropriate supper was 
Noah, and Abraham, and Moses, and David and Peter, served. The receiR.ts were about eight dollars. 
and a host of eminent ,saints since. Every Christian N.- M. MiHs, of Welton, Iowa, a brother of 
man. however holy,has one or more weak points in his Rev. O. S. Mills, has removed to Alfred to 
character, and over these it behoves him to keep especial ,avail himself of the adv.antages of study in 
guard.-Price. - the University for sever~l-years., Q. 
. Itis aU th~ same' to ,Satan whether we go down to· . 'New Jersey. 
hell as gross' carnal sinners, or as elated'self-righteous 
saints. 'Set a watch,therefore,all-round"your heart; PJ..IAINFJELD.-. One of the pleasantest inCi-
not on one side only,but on alliforYQu canm~ver be dents in the history of our Sab,bath-school 
sure. ~:>n.w1iich side temptatioD.will assail.-.Frenchf 

, .,Against;ppblic enemies. we ,,-fortify our coats. _against was its annual meeting, held on theeyening of 
private :enem.ies we 'bar ourdbors, and isball We not March 31st.' No one said "DO,'" and all 

,agairi.:stthisday.preJVl.reoursolils? It is favor enough ' ,.,. .... 
that~theLordhas'givenuBwarning.-i.Adams.' ": soomedwilling to .beartheir share iff the work 

, ' 

/ .. 

COMPROMISE. 
All compromise is sin. No one ever makes 

anything by it. It is demoralizing in all its 
tendencies and rninolls in all its effects. I 
made a compromise with evil in continuing a 
Sunday-school anniversary exhibition after I 
ber.anle superintendent, and every year it 
strikes me in the face ,and has annoyed me be
yond nleasure, and hurt my influence, until 
finally it drove nle·out of the Sunday-school 
and the activities of the church and filled me 
with confusion. The only way to live is "be
yond all compromise." The church has been, 
is now, making a comprolnise with. the liquor 
traffic, and it is costing thousands of lives .of 
our' own flesh and blood, and millions upon 
milliens of dollars that should be given to 
God for the evangelization of the world, but 
is turned by the church into the service of 
Satan f( I' the demoralization of the race by 
this meanest of all compromises. . 

Compromising ruins. Always has, always 
will, and this sad compromise win bring 
aboll t revolution, and revolution. will bring 
death. Wrong always wins in compromise. 
Be separate; come out,; be true and firm. 
The tirne of compromise is past. If ,the Holy 
Ghost is ¢ven the right of way in this matter 
he will make short work of it: He will inspire 
the people of God and they will arise, and by 
their God-given powers will conquer this evil 
and stay and stop this terrible curse in the 
land. Don't tinker with it-don't restrict it 
-don't compromise with it. ·Kill. i~ in the 
name of the Lord, and by the power' of the 
Holy Ghost. Dear Church of Christ, cease 
your idolatrous compromise. Take. hola on 
God. . rrhe people win leave 'youto yourself, 
and "Iphabod" win he. written on your walls 
unless you do. They deJnand, protection at 
your hands,. and they demand i~ in the naD?e 
of the Lord Jesus Christ. Be WIse; hearken; 
heed; and. no )ongerbe· inaffinj.ty with..~:the 

. adversary by this worse than infernal,\"~com
promise.~The'·!(inlisMessenge~,.. .,~' . 
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the north, and lays nearly seven hundred feet have fallen off ~o that there is not~more than 
lower than the Mediterranean Sea. The Dead half en:ough to pay the rent, an<1: the rent is 

~IoHE than one hundi~ed years ago it was ,sea is about forty-five miles long,' and ten only a part of the necessary e~pense in con
known that our atmosphere was compos~d of miles wide at its greatest brea?th. It is o~e ducting the mission .. We are in need of funds 
oxygen, nitrogen, and hydrogen i,n various' thousand three hundreda~d eIght feet~eep~n and will be gTateful for whatever aid may be 
quantities., InA pril, Eighteen hundred and the northern part, but qUIte shallow In the 'given. SECRETARY. 

,ninety three,Lord Rayleigh, whileexperi-; southern, be1ngonly froln ,twelve t? fifteen ' ,PLAINFIEIJD, N: .J. 

menting with nitrogen. rna,de the discoveI'y of feet deep .. Its shores ~re crusted WIth sal~, ~COP-I-E-S-:-\'O-F-C-O-N-FE-R-E-N""':'C-E-'--M-IN-U":'-TES. • 
a new eleInent differingin quality-and densit.y, sulpher, bItum~n., pumI<:e stone and volca~~c ' We have at this office copies of Conference 
and he proved by the spectrum that it was ?lay. The specIfic graVIty of the water 26 ; , IS e t th t' k b· 2c Minutes as far back as 1872, though no com-
neither nitrogen llor oX'ygen~ both having gT a er, an any wa er ,nown,', eIng , , 
been removed from the air .and'this new ele- ~reat~rthl1n the waters of the great Salt Lake plet.e sets from 1872 to 1882. From 1882 to ' 

, Inent, was left. A pa.per wa~ prepared and read In Utah. The Sea has no outlet. ' Scientific '1894" a few complete sets can be had. Any 
, before the British Association for the advance- observe~'s s.ay tha~ the' water evaporates person desiring odd nunlbers or complete sets 

l11ent of science, in August oflast year. What !aster t~an It flo~s In, and therefore the level can havei,hem at cost of postage ( six cents), 
this new element may consist of and what IS lowerIng. I wIll venture to differ witlh this or binding and postage ($1 .. 25 per volume of 
may be HE] qualities, we are anxi~us to have theory and suggest that,th~remustexis~some five or less issues each), This offer will be 
revealed. other cause than eyaporatlon. · 'rhere ]S fall- 'yithdrawn before the 1st of May. Order at 

ENCKE'S comet as set forth by astronomers 
,is shortening the time on its circuit, and con
sequently accelerating it~ speed, and will with
in fifteen hundred yearsfall into the sun and 
forever disa ppear, as was the case ,"'ith Bicla's. 
It is one of the short period and small cOlnets, 
returning every three years and a half, and is 

'to be seen only through a telescope. It be
~Olne~ peculiary interesting because it is con
tinually shortening its circuit by winding 
spirally towards its final destruction in the 
sun. Nearly seventy years ago Encke himself 
detected the shortening of the time of his com
et's return and the cause of its acceleration of 

, speed as a problerll \vhich as yet has not been 
solved, though it is conjectured that on its 
route sOlnewhel'e it Ineet.s a large co'ncourse of 
small1l1eteoTs, which while passing through 
would produce that result. This comet now 
has had t.he 1110st careful attention for at 
least thirty years. Von Aster, of St. Petersburg, 
and the astronOlner Buckland, have given 
their close attention to this comet even up 
t.o the year 1894. :From 1819 onwardsforthe 
'space of nearly forty years, each revolution, 
uniformly became about two hours and a half 
shorter than the preceding one. In 1860 its 
speed began to diminish and continued until 
1871, when its speed was only about two-thirds 
of that formerlly. Ever since 1871 each revo
lution bas been shortening about an hour and 
fifty miuutes, so that now its periodical re
turn is over two days less than it was in 1819 
and it is drawn nearer the sun by over two 
hundred thousand miles. The comet family 
as a w hole possesses the nl()st wonderful 
I)heno1l1ena of any and everything seen in the 
heavens, some,have heads and no tails, and 
others tails without heads, and others neither 
head nor tail; some go slow, and others fast; 
some return often, and others at times very 
remote, and, now and then one from some
where comes and salutes us~ moves around 
our sun, takes a look at our planets and de
parts, so far as we know, never to visit us 
a.gain. Strange family these comets. 

IT is about one hundr~d and five miles in a 
straight line from the scource of the River 
Jordan to where it. empties into the Dead Sea, 
and in this distance it falls thr~e thousand 
feet. From the Sea of Galilee to the pead Sea' 
is only sixty DJiles, y€.t the Jordan l]y its wind
ings and turnings is nearly two hundred. 
The Se~ of' Galilee, or Tiberias, or Lake' of 

, Gennesaret ~so noted in ~ible hjstory through 
which the Jordan passes is a little over twelve 
'miles long and about,8evenwide, in the widest 
pl~, andis of pear shape,the bfoad:"endat 

ing into the sea (which only covers about ,once if you d~sire any of these Minutes., 

four hundred and ftftJT square Iniles) the aver
,age quantity of six millions of tons of water 
daily by the. Jordan, then there are four ,or 
five quite large mountain strealns from "the 
mountains round about J erusaleln," besides 
inllumerable rivulets and springs. It 'would 
hardly seeln possible to evaporate all this 
amount at least in this latitude. As the bot
tom of the, sea in the northern part is nearly 
one lnile lower than the Atlantic Ocean and , 

WANTED! WANTED!! WANTED!!! 
Back numbers of the SABBATH OUTLOOK for 

1890 and 1891. '1'he publishers are anxious 
to obtain con:p~ete sets for the years named. 
Anyone sendIng us two sets, shall have one, 
bound, in return. Single copies of the num-' 
bel' for Apri11890, especially wanted. Please 
look ,over your files,--and garrets, and see if 
you can help us. 

Special- Notices. 
formed of rock containing' fissures, Inay not ---~ AL~-p-;;'~ons co~tlibuting fu~-ds f~;-ti~N;';"~H;~ 
large quantitieA leak through and find its pahReadingRooms for seamen will, please notice that 
way through subterranean passages into t,he Mrs~ w. L. Russell is the Treasurer. Please address her 
g'reat fires beneath and be converted into ~t _~lainfield. N~ ~~ _______ , _______ , ______________ , ______ _ 
stealll, thus aiding in furnishing the, tremend- ~AN extra edition of the Alfred Sun is to be published 
ous power indicated by Etna a,nd Vesuvius, in May by the Ladies of Alfred, for the benefit 'of Alfred 
and shown by the terrible convulsions of the University. The price of the Extra is ten cents. Send 

h your subscriptions and write for advertising rates to 
eart known as earthq uakes? The sea belongs AIJ1<'RED SUN EXTRA, 
to the Sultan who ha.s lately put on two sail- ALFRED, N.' Y. 

ing boats. one for freight ~nd the otherf9,r", "",~~IT is no~",.si~--month;-sinc-; last Conference, and 
passengers. A few years more and it will be there are'yet thirty-seven .churches which have not paid, 
navigated by the cheapest and greatest of all their. appo.r~ion~ent for Conference expenses,. The treas-

povvers on earth, electricity. I t has been, SU2'- urer IS waltmg for money. " '-' WILLIAM C. WHITFORD. 
gested, and certainly is practical, to let into ALFRED, N. Y., Feb. 20, 1895. 

the River Jordan the 'waters of the Mediterra
nean sufficient to fill up the Dead Sea, and 
overflow the Plains of Sodomand Gomorrah , 
and very much more of the surroundino· 

. b 

county, thus creating an inland sea for the 
benefit of the East in the line of corrnnerce. 

H. 

NEW MIZPAH MISSION. 
Monthly report of work done at the New 

Mizpah Mission beginning February 17th, 
ending :March 16. 1895. 
Number seamen present, evenings ...................... 266 

" " ft a ernoons....... ............ ........... 28-294 
~··t t ' ' , , 
l lSI orR presen .................................................. ' 39 
Ships visited ........ :............................................... 19 
Sick visited......................................................... 15 
Hospitals vi~ited........ ... .............................. ....... 8 
Leaders ...................................................... :....... 5 
Helpers .................. ;............ ..•..... ........................ 48 
Joined Y. P. S. C. E. ......................... ................... 6, 

~THE Chicago Seventh-day Baptist Church holds 
'regular Sabbath services in the lecture room of the 
Methodist Church Block, corne'r of Clark and Washing
ton Streets, at 2.30P. M., Sabbath-school at 3.30 P. M. 
Strangers are always welcome, and brethren from a 
distance are cordially invited to meet with us. Pastor's 
address, ,L. C.' Randolph, 6124 \Vharton Ave. 

~THE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 
last Sabbath in September and in each month following 
for public -Worship, at 2 P. M., at the residence of Dr. S. C . 
Maxson, 22 Grant St. Sabbath-keepers in the city and 
adjacent villages, and others are most cordially invited 
to attend. 

~THE Seventh-day Ba,ptist Church of Hornellsville, 
N.Y.~ holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2

1
.30 P. M. Sabbath-schooUollpwing preaching service. 

, A general invitation is extended to all, and especi~lly to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

GEORGE SHAW, Pastor. 
-----.----------,---'---------'--------

" the Mizpah Circle King's Sons and daugh-
, k ters ...... , ........................................•................ 

l' a&'THE First Seventh-day Baptist Church of New 
3 York City holds regular Sabbath services in the Boys' 

'4 Prayer-meeting Room,on the 4th :Oo<,>r, near the elevat-
DONATIONS. or, Y. M. C. A. 'Building; corner 4th Avenue and 23d ' 

During the last month we have received: St.; entran~e on, 23d ,St. Meeting for Bible study at 
" It"''lowers from Mrs. Kenyon. 10.30·A. M., followed by the regular preaching services. 
Bundle of papers from Mrs. Roberts. Strangers B,re cordially welcomed, and any friends in the 
Two bottles of ink from Stafford. city over the Sabbath are especially invited.to attend 
Magazines from Porum., the service. 'Pastor's address, Rev. J. G. Burdick, New 

Century !Dagazines from the publiBhers. , Mizpah, 86 Barrow St. 
Hospit8:1 and Newspaper Society magazines. atirTHE ·Sabbath-school Board of the Seventh-day 
Papers from Almira Stillman, Yfebster, Mass. Baptist General Conference through its Secretary re- , 

" "MissRicharoson. ' quests the Vice-PreBident for the Nbrth-Westem Associa-

'I B, en the pledge ................................ ' .............. . 
B·bl . ' I es gIven away ............................................. . 

Silver Cross Magazine. tion, H. D. Clarke, to arrange for,Ihstitutesin said ASBo-
Papers from l\Irs.Beimett. eiation'during the present Conference year., Will the Sab-

, "nible Gallery" from the publishers. bath-Bchools of the N orth-WesternAsBociationact uptm 
Incidental expenses since laBt report ...............•......• 6 45 this matter, and through their' Superintendents, or 8ecre-

During the first six months of' t1ieMi~pa,h' ,tari~scominunicate"\Vith' Rev.H.D~ Clarke, Dodge'r!E!n-

Y"
e_ar $12.0 83' we.,re re_c"e, ived, which ",paid,' 'the", ,tre,Minn., in rega,rdtoti~ewhen'theywould '~ke "such' 

an, Institute. ,"Two, or', more8ch()ols',neareachother 
rent.: The . receipts of .~hel~,st, six' IDonths 'mightunitein.uchapfofitable·coD:f~ntion., ' 
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ROSS AND BENNY,' 
Ross cam'e runnuig. Into the 

, ho~se,cr~ing a~', the top. of his 
VOIce.' ., 
. "What is the matter wjth my 

httleboy?" asked his mother. 
_", Benny Jones struck me-with 

--. a stone, so he didJ Boo! hoo! 
,huo !" answered Ross, the tea~s " 

" streaming down his cheeks. " 
"That was ,too bad," said his 

mamma. " He struck you right 
on the head, too, didn't he?," 

"Ye-eshedid."· , 
. "And. raised' ,quitE! a lump,'" 
mamma added. 

"I know it must hurt' you. 
Benny Jones must be a bad boy. 
What made him strike you, 
Ross? " 

"Tell me, Ross, why ,he struck 
you," urged his mamma. 

Ross eontinue51 to cry, but did 
not answer this time. Sheadded 
again, but Ross only cried loud
er. As he -did not' answer, she 
added: 

"What did you do to Benny? " 
"Boo hoo .. Noth-nothing." 

. "Tell me the truth, Ross; you 
know it is wrongto tell a story." 

It was seven minutes before 
Ross could be induced to speak, 
but at length he contrived to 
so b and wail together: 

" 1-1..:-struck-hiIn with-a-a 
-little stone." 

"""Tho threw the first stone?" 
Again Ross 'so b bed. 
At last he-said, ".1-1 did." 
"And so he struck you because 

you made hhn angry by first 
striking him?" said .... Ross's 
III other. 

Yet ~Ol;l c~me into the house 
and told me only a part of the 
truth. You were going to put 
an the blame upon Benny Jones, 
when you were really more to 
blame than he was. Do you 
think that was right? " 

By this tinle Ross's conscience 
was aroused, a,nd he felt that he 
had done wrong. His tears ,,,,ere 
dried, however, and a firm, boy
ish look came to his brown eyes. 

"No, it wasn't right, mamma," 
he said. "I did two wrongs. 
First of all I struck Benny, and 
then I put all the blarrie on him.". 

Then his mother said, "Re
member hereafter when you tell 
what others have done to you, 
you must also tell what,' ,you 
have done to others."-EpwoI't11 
Herald. 

HOW KATIE WAS' FOUND OUT, 
Grandpa came- slowly down the 

back stairway into the kitchen, 
-where Katie sat eating an apple, 
and trying to look as if sbe had 
never done any mischief in all her 
lite. He came directly toward 
her, and sitting down in hisrock
ing ch~ir, drew her up to him and 
patted her hair lovingly, whilehe 
looked rather seriously into her 
blue eyes. . 

"This morning," he said," a 
little girl went upto my room, 
where her mother had forbidden 
her to go, climbed up at the foot, 
of my bed, holding on by the tall 
head posts, and: walked all· the 
way up to the head; then she 
reached upto my watch and took 
it off the nail, and sitti:pg down 

"on my pillow100ked at,the watch 
'3;8 :long' as she wished. Having 
d o:net:hat;~he'walked ,caref~lly 

,down;totheJoot ofthebed"and 
jumpedpff;tliinkingtnatnobody, 
"s~w~her~~',> ',<,.,,'. ,/.., .:~--

T-HE SA,BBAT·HREC OR n'E R. 

\: 
'. "Who didseeme?" said Katie, ical.~ardens 52 years without 
letting out the guilty secret. " drink~ng so much as a drop of 
. "Please get me the Bible, my water.. Somers, Williams, Chris-

dea,r, and 1 will tell you." 'tian and others doubt whether 
,Katie stood quietly by while wild rabbits ever drink, but Rev . 

her grandpaputonhisspectacles, J'. G. Wood questionsthecorrect
~nd slowly turned over the leav~s ,---ness of ,th.eir suppositioTis. Creat-
tIllhefound what he want.ed. ures which never drink are 

"Re!;td that, my dear." thought to absorb' moisture 
But Kat,ie, could 'only s"pell out frOIn their own tissues qr froln 

the words, and so" it , took her the surrounding atmosphet·e. 
some time to mak~ it out. After --'-------;:-'-'. ~- ---. --:~ . 
two or three trials she succeeded SAID HER I RAYERS.-A lady.IIl 
inreadingdistinctly,'''Thou' God Washington ha.stwo littledangh
seestme.". tel's. !lbout 5aI}d lOyears oldre-

Then grandpa talked verY'seri- spectIvely, and It has been the~u
ouslywith her ooout the sin of tyof the e!der to se~ tha.t the 
disobedience and the guilt of cov:- y?unger saId ~er prayers every 
ering a sin, and Katip. was very nIght. A~cordlng "tiP the Post" 
penitent, and. resolved then and one 1110rnlng not lon~ ago th~ 
there to be a. better girl. She lO-year-:old . approached ~leI 
looked at grandpa with great mother In eVIdent perturbatIon 
awe', and announced. that she didn.'t 

"God) told hini,"'she said to k~lO~V what wo~ld become of An
herself. "0, how dI'eadful, to TIle If she c?ntInued. to addr~8s 
have God 109k right at me, aud ~he Throne In the way she dId. 
then tell graudpa, all alone in. his .rhe par~t .was .. natur~lly all x
rOOln, what I did! How good IOUS ~nd l~qUlI e~ ."\\ hat th: 
grandpa must be to h~ve, God young la .. dy \\las d<:nng. that caus
talk with him. Seems to nle hised her P~o?S me~ltatlons to b,~ 
face shi1;les just like Moses' ·when· . th~s crItICl~ed: Oh, 1!lam~a, 
he caIne down frOID the Inount." saId the dIstIessed clnld, she 

"Did you take off your shoes, runs on so w~en she says ~er 
grandpa? " . prayers. Sh~ Just says anythIng 

"My shoes? 'Vhat for, my that ~onles-In her head. No.w, 
dear'l . vVhat do' you mean? " ~ast ~lght after she .had, saId~ 

"When God talked with you No'w ~. lay Ine, down to sleep, 
upstairs, and told you I walked and pI ayed fOl you and papa Hnd 
on your bed, did you take off al.l of us and g-randlna and AU.nt 
your shoes like Moses ?" rIny, and everybody, she saId, " ° d l'ttl . I " 'd And please, dear Lord, take 

. ,my . ear I e glr, sal good care of yourself, because if 
g ran9pa, WIth .rather ~ queer ex- anything should happen to you 
preSSIon on hIS face, Go.d do~s we'd all go to pieces.'" 
not nowadays talk to hIS chIl- '----'----·-~-----c:-,,=_=--=c:-::::"_-:c:_:_,-· --

dren face.to'iace, but he leads'and·· 
directs them just as truly as he 
did in the tiIneofMoses. I think 
he led lne to go to my rOOln this 
morning, and to see on my soft 
feather bed the deep foot-prints .. 
that you left there; and then see
ing'my pillow, that your mother 
had smoothed so carefully, all 
tumbled and wrinkled, and ob
serving, as 1 did, your little mis
take in hanging my watch with 
its face to the wall, I could not 
help knowing what you had 
done." . 

"Now, grandpa's face was very 
serious. ., There is one verse in 
God's word, Iny little l{atie, that 
it, would be well for little girls and 
boys-and grown up'nlen and 
women, too-to remember, "Be 
sure your sins will find you out." 

And I don't think I(atie ever 
forgot it.-Zion Watchman. 

ANIMALS THAT NEVER DRINK. 
Blanchard, ip. his book on 

Abyssinia, says that n~" her the 
Doreas nor the ,Benne gazelles 
were ever known to reso t to th e 
springs, creeks or ri vers for the 
purpose of drinking .. Through
out Africa the expression, "Ad 
dryas Sahara or an 'old gazelle," 
is very common. Darwin, in his 
" V oya,ge of a Naturalist," says 
that unless the wild llamas of 
Patagonia drink salt water, 
"they, must not drink at all." 
All writers on natural history 
subjects are agreed.,on the point 

. that the largest and most' lnter
e~ting branch of the sloth family 
never drink~ Haynie says, ." They 

.; are one~ branch of the peculiar' 
,animals which never drink 
wBJter. "C~ B.,Tartan, o~page 

. 58, volume 9,' "American N;ot~s 
and QueNes, "'ment'ions a p~rrot:' 

·which-1lved in."theLo~donzdolog-
, ,-' ' 

DEATHS. 
SHORT obituary notices are inserted free of 

charge. Notices exceeding twenty lines wlll be 
charged at the rate of ten cents 1)1'1' line foreach 
.line in excess of twenty. 

LlvEnMoRE.-In Alfred,N. Y., Mnrch' 28, ]8!)5, of 
pn,ralysls, l\lannln Livermore, in the 85th year 
of his age. 

Brother Livermore was the sixth child in a 
family of ten cllllrlren, eight sons anrl two daugh
ters, born to, and reared by, Samuel and Hannah 
Basset~ Livermore. ,'I'he family settled in' Inde
pendence in 1823, wllere many of their descendants 
still reside. Of this large family~of children only 
three remain. 'I'he oldest of these is Edmund 
LiYermore, fn.ther of the Editor of th~ SADDATII 
UECORDER, now living at Alfred, in the 89th year. 
of his'age; the next is Deacon Wm. S. Livermore, 
of Independence, in the 87th year of his age ;'and 
the last is Mrs. Barbara Kingsley, the youngest 
of the family, living near Wiscoy, N. Y., Marwin 
Livl'rmorewas converted in manhoo,d and unit~d 
with .the church in Independence. from which he 
never moved his standing. In 1853 he married 

__ Miss Emeline Smith, daught~r of Ashabel and 
Martha WhitpJan' Smith. of Alfred, who suryhrefl 
him. Two children, a sona-nd a daughter, were 
born to them. 'I'he son was accidentally killed 
while in tbe employ of the 'Erie Railroad Com
pany, twelve years ago, and the daughter, the 
wife of Geo. , Sherman, remains. having helped to 
care for her father in his infirmities, and comfort
ing her mother In her bereavement.. The funeral 
was attended by alargeconcourse of people at the 
Second Alfred. church, on Sabbath· af,ternoon, 
March 30th, conducted by the writer. Isa. 13: 12. 

L. A. P. 

MAXSON.-At I .. eonardsvme, N. Y., April 1, 1895, 
Mrs. Sara H. Clarke Maxson, aged 88 years.: 

She was born March 8, U!07, and was the sey
enth cllild of twelve which were born to Jacob B. 
Clllrl(e and Mary Wells Clarke. She was born in 
Hopkinton, R. I., where in early life she became u 
Christiun, probably unitIng wIth the old Hopkin
ton Church. IJi 1828 she was married. to Russell 
Maxsoll, who died June, 1889. Soon after their 
marriage they relDove<l to Preston, Chenungo 
Cu., and about 28 years ago moved to Leonards
ville. She was u member of the Preston Chul'ch-

AGE~~S.,· 'AGENTSI, AGENTS\ 

uliliiiE:~t~riJly[iiHT 
or MOHI'~ ASD ~Yws OFNEWl'OKI( ,Ll(4'E 
HZ, Dele. 4.J ..... p.eD,andS ... t. Hy_-.with introdue&ioll 

.lJ1I ~ lie". L'Ilman .Abbott~ , 
I TOVf!rftOWB 'W'th pathOll. flmnor. fact and story, ~lenilldl.1' 
' .. 'l1lulltrated with "'.';. 0 eu~rb engraV.ln.n.1tII from .ash.· ·liglll 
plaotogJ",ph.9 o.t:rcallfll.· :Mlnllten lay" God ~d , ." EveJ1'o 
one laughe and erlel over j~and.Agenture lelllng It bycAOIIo 
sand •• , ..... J.uOmore:.Agenta ."anced..,.men.andwomen. 
.' uoto ••• O a;liionth made. Send fot' Tenna to Agenla, 

" and choiee'ipeclimena of thebeautafui-ClDgra,inga;' "AddreM 
'ILU&~ .. ...., 'I1.Lo'·H~N" ~O.,JI.I'&."".ce ... . . .. ,/".," --- .',....... - ' .. '--'. ',- ',' 

which Ithlnkfs almost or quite extinct. -!Iuvlng 
been an Invalid over thirty years, She-1VM-~~~J:l~~ 
sldered the frailest of the children, but was the 
IUHt to depart. She leaves one son and three 
daughters. 'Services conducted by the writer. 
Text Luke 2: 29. M.8. 

SIONNER.-In Buffulo, N. Y., March 27, 1895, Vera 
msie Skinner, daughter of Clarence and Carrie 
Camp Sklmier, ag;ed 7. years and 8 monthH: ' '. 

Funeral Sabbuth-duy; nt10 o'dock_ Interr£..c] 
,Ill Mount HO]leCem~tery. u. ·A. c. 

" 
HLIKE~-ln Buffalo, N. Y., March 24, ,1895, 'Alinn:-
~mke, of pneumonia, Itged 24 yearH, 2 1ll0nthH , 
Itud 28d,uys. 

In ISSn Miss Slike was hnlltlzed und received, 
into the'memberHhip of the First ~eneRee Church, 
where she remained a faithful meulber untn she 
exchanged the earthly church for the bright com
puny ,of tlH~ redeemed In henveu. She waH a loyal 
follower of the Saviour. strong in faith, and loved 
the Snbhllth trutlL ~he wus Hccretnry of a SIl,b
bnth-Hehool reeently organize!} by the little bund 
of Seventh-dny Bapthltt! in Buffnlo. nemahuv 
tnken to Bradford, Pa .. for interment. 

CRANDAI.L.-At Westerly, It. I., April 1, 18!)>>' 
MrH. Mary S. Crundull, wife of MI'. John P. 
CI'andalI, in the 43d year of her age. 
Mrs; Crandall :wus horn in W~Hterly, Sept. 26, 

]852, and WltS the daughter of Charlel'! L. Pendle
ton. She ne,·el· uni~ell with any church. but WILH 

a sincere IlelieveI"in .Jesus aH her Saviour .. Funer
al Hervlces were held at her late llome In WeHterly. 
April a, 1895, conducted by the pastor of the Paw

. l'utul'k HeYcnth-day naptist Church. lnterm£'nt 
ill IUvel: ll~nd Cemetery. w. C. D. 

KI~NYON.-Neur Niantic, R. 1., Mrs. Lydia HogerH 
",. .. NOYI~K. widow of the late Dr .. Joseph D. Kenyon, 

horn Rcptl'lIl her' 1, 180J, died Mltrch 26, 189r,; 
A. E. M. 

GRIl)J,Ey.-In Perryville, P,a .• Mureh 29, 189», MrH. 
Sylvenht Lanphere Gridley, wife of GileH H. 
Gridll'Y, In the (iOth year of her age. 
:Mrs. Gridley was the youngest daughter of 

Silas and Cynthia Satterlee Lanphere, and a de
scendant of It~ld. Willhtm Satterlee. December ao, 
18!i!), she WIlH married to Mr. Gridley, who, with 
tW(} Hons horn to them, mourns her loss. During 
a revival meeting, in Alfl'ed, conducted by l';lders 
Nuthan V. Hnd Varnum Hull, ,she was conY£'rted, 
and united b~' baptism with the First Alfred 
Chul'l'h. 'l'hOllgh much o[ the time since a Ilon
rl'Hi<1ent, she maintained her fellowship with thlH 
ehurch by H godly walk and h.\' frequent corre
Hpondencl>' with the chllrch. Hhe found great com
fort in her Blhle, of wh!eh she wus It COIlHtUllt 
render, ulIlI mnuy of itl'! choiee pasBuges are 
mn;rked hy her hand. l;he has not h~en in good . 
health for a long time, and flnally yielded to IL 

complication of diHeases which haffled mediclLl 
skill. The body WILS brought to Alfred. antI 
funernl services were held in the Second Alfred 
church, Mm'ch 31Ht. At'rmoll b~' I ... A. Platts 
from nev. 21: 4. L, A. P. 

CI,ARKE.-In Elizabethton, Tenn., March 21, 18!)>>, 
of asthma Ilnd dropsy, Grove D. Clarke, in the 
68th year of his age. * 

-- -- --~--------- ----_._--- .. - . ---_ .. _,-- .. _------_._----_. __ ._._. --- --_. 

Deafness Cannot Be Cured 

by local applications as they cannot reach the 
fIlseused portion .of the ear. There is .ouly one 
way to cure deafness,anll that is by constitution
al remedies. Deafness is caused by an inflamed 
condition of the mucous lining of the Eustachian 
Tube. When this tube is inflamed you have a. 
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing, and 
when It is entirely closed, deafness is the re
sult, and unleRs the infla.mmation can be taken 
out and this tube restored to its normal condi
tion, hearing will be destroyed forever; nine cases 
out of ten are caused by catarrh, which is noth
ing but an inflamed condition of the mucous sur
faces. 

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any case 
of Deafness (cnused by catarrh) that cannot be 
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. SQnd for circulars ; 

. free. 
F.,J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 

lJEV""Sold by Druggists, 75 c. 

Laughing Babies 

are loved by everybody. '1'hose raised on the 
Gall' Borden Eagle Brand Condensed Milk art' 
comparativ~ly free from sickness. Infa,nt Healtb 
is a "aluable pamphlet for mothers. Seud your 
address for a copy to tIle N~w York Condensed 
Milk Company, New York. 

CAN I OBTAIN A. PATENTt 1I'or .. 
Pl'Ompt auswerand an honest oplnto!!" write to 
MUlliN &; CO.~ wbo have bad nearlymt,.,.ears 
experience In the patent busine88. 'Communlca
tlons strictly confttlentlal. A Handbook of In
formatiouconoemiog. I-a tent. and bow to .boo 
talo them sent free. AIBO a catalOKUe of mecJIaD
leal and sclentlfto books sent free. 

Patents taken tbrougb ···.:Munn .t Co. ·reaelft 
lPecial notice tn tbe Sclentl8c "'mel'lcnn, ~ 
tbQs-a~ brotlgbtwtdel,. before the pubMc WItH
out cost to tlie' Inventor.' This splendid PII~r. 
181Ued weekly. el_antlyllIultrated. bas bY far tbe 

. largest .clrculatlon of any IClentiftcwOl'k In the ' 
world. .3 a year. SamJ!le C9ptee eeQt.~ , 
BQlldi~ Edttloo,-~onthlJ',I2JiO.,.ear •. 810lrle 

4!Opl~"3,oenta. . '. J!.ivel'J"numberoontalDlI. beau
tiful platelhlu ~lo~ andPbot98nn"'I'of, new' 
bOUl8l,Wltll'.PI~. . ·enablllllt bullder8. talhowthe 
'JateIt,deeIRIIltmd 8eOQI'e oontract&; ,Addreaa ; 

KUNS, a ,CO .. N .... YOlt~. a81BaOAl)W'AY. 
-: .. 
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LOCAL AGENTS. W.W. COON, D. D. S., Thisvolumeisanearnestanda.blepresentatlon 'the rock wJ1ence I w.as hewn and 

The following Agents an. authorized to receive DENTIST of, the Sabbath quest.lon, argumentatively and . 
",II amounts tlntt are desl/tned for the Publishing , , . historically. The cldltion of this work Is nearly 'the pit whence I was dug,' Some 
House, and pass receipts fIn the sa.me. Office Hours.-9 A. M. to 12 M.; 1. tq 4. P. M. . . 

Westerly, R. I.-J. Perl'y Clarke. T-'-"--'-:-'---'- .------- ,,- --,---,-- ----------- exhausted; but1'~ hn.s been revised and enlarged. of you know how the c)lrse of in-
Ashaway, R. I.-Rev. G. J. Crandall. HE ALFRED SUN, '- .. by the. author, lfud is pubUshed In three volumes, 
Rockvllle, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. ' Published at Alfred,Allegany County, N.~y.a8'f~ilows: " '--- temperance overshadowed my 
Hopkinton. R. I.-Rev. L. F. Handolph. Devoted to University and local news. Terms, ---------- ___ .. _Ci"::-":~ -:~';,..,~.- -. -.. -'---.. :--- -," .. _- - ----
HopeYalley, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. $1 00 per year .. -' - . VOL. I.-BIBLICAL 'rEACHINGS CONCERNING THE youth, That I niight -escape, I 
Mystic Conn' Rev 0 D Sile' rillau . Address SUN PUDJ,ISHING, ASIiiOClATION. 'SABBATH AND THE SUNDAY Secolld Edition ' 

. Noank: Conn:=A. j" Potter. . ' ~-_-=~::- -:-- ,.- - -- ---- -- -- -- ---- --- Revised, Bound In fitiemusll~, 144 pages. 'Price: fledfroill inyrearly surroundings, 
, Waterford; Conn";-A. J. Potter. . Ut' N Y 60 cents. i" . '. • I;' \:.:. t I I I "d bt d 
, New Yor-k-Cit.y, ·N. Y.-Rey. J. G. Burdlcl.. . , ICa,' • • {' . 1 or wJia am· am In e e. , un-
- Be Ii N Y ERG --------------- -- -, VOL. II.-kCRlTICALHJSTORY OJi'THE SABBATH- . Ad~~~ Centi.c, 'N~ y._r~~~·A. B. Prentke. DR. S. C. MAXSON, '. - - . AND THE SUNDAy IN THE CHRISTIAN CHURcn. del' Gfid, to :-my tern. pet"ance vow· 

I 0 
.. III N Y B F ~tlll Assisted by Dr. D. Eynon, Eye and Enronly. I>rl~e, In musllu, $1 25. Twenty-five per cent 

• wv e, . .-. • '" luan. . OfH '''J'' G St t dl I and mv adh'el'ell-'ce to I't, Call fOl' Greenway, N. Y.-.J. F. stetson. ce l:;~u enesee ree. sCQunt to c ergymen .. 58a pages.' . u 

West Edmeston, N. Y.-Itev~- Martin Sindall, - VOL. 1I1.-A CRITICAl, HISTORY 01" SUNDAY LEO-', 'w_hat you want to eat, and if this' 
Brookfield, N. Y.-Dr. H. C. Brown. New York City. ISLATION, FROMA. D. 321 TO 188ft 12 mo., cloth, 
DeRuyter, N. Y.;'-B. G. Stillman. _ , _______ - Price ~1 25 Published by D \Pl')leton & Co h t I 'd 't 't h 11 b 
Lillcklaen Centre, N. Y.-Rev. 0. S. Mills. , PO'!"l'ER PRIN'!'ING'PHESS CO. New Y;rk. . .' ., . ." ole. can proVI e 1 ,1 S a e 
Scott, N. Y.-B. I •. Barber. _ f th' , .' b t· d LeonardsvUJe, N. Y.-Edwin WhltfoJ'i:l. . POT,TER BUILDING. SABBATH COMMENTARY. A Scrlptul'l1lexegeslsof or conllng;. U WInes an 
Alfred, N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. C I' P Id t aU the passages In the Bible that relate or are l' t t thO t bl 
Alfred Station. N .. Y,-Rev. H. P. Bur(liek. AIARI,ER OTTER,_ res en. supposed to relate, In any wtty, to the Sabbath Iql.l0rS C8,Ilno come 0 IS a e 

I
' d d N Y S G ' H. ,V. Fum, Vice Presiilt'nt. D I 1 R J BTl n epeu once, . ._. . Crandall. J M '1' '1' octr De; - 3y ev. amos ailey. Il I:l Com- W' I'th illJT consent, be' cause I wI'11 

S
IN Y R' A PI . '. ITSWORTH, reasurer. fill I hi h h h co, . ._ ev. A. . ace. D. E. '!ITSWORTII, Secretary. mentll.ry s u. pace w c as hit erto been 

IUchburg, N. Y.-Rev. B. E. Fisk. left vacant in the literature of theSabbl1th t d' th th f th 
Little Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. Crandnll. .-- ' , --- . question. 5x.7 Inches; 216 pp.; fine muslin bind- no sprea In epa 0 ano el' 
Nile, N. Y.-J. B.Whltford. leenardsville, N. Y. Ing. Pl'~ce 60 cents.' th . f h· hId" 
Shiloh,N. J.-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. • e snare rOIn w IC escape, 
Marlboro, N. J.-Rev. J.-C. Bow(m. THE O'1'SEGO FURNACEco-. . 'l'HOUGHTS SUGOESTED BY THE PERSUAL OF GIL- Th 'h h d 

. New Market; N. J.-C. '1'. Rogerl:l. }'ILI,AN AND OTHER AUTHORS ON THE SABBATH. ree rOUSllH!'. c eel'S s owe 

DUI elle N J -c T I
, Wnrm Air Furnaces.' " By the late Hey. Tllos. H. Brown. Second • , 

1 n, . . . .~ogers. Sanitary Heating a specialty. ' th b . t th t d Plainfield, N. J.-.r. D. Spicer. Edition, Fine Cloth, 125pp. ali ceqts. Paper,64, e rave sena or a men a -
Snlemvllle, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. B. ICngal'it;c., A. W. DAGUETT, Pres. H. D. BABCOCK, V. Pres. 10 cents. 'I h h 
Salem. W. Va.-Preston F. Hnndolph. I. A. CUANDALL, Sec. & '!'reas. G. C. ROOFJRS, Mgr. 'l'hls book Is a careful review of the arguments mIre t 1e lnan w 0, as the cour-

~~::a?~.kv:'.:.J~~' D.LS~t!~VIS.- --- - - - -- - -- - in fnvor of Sunday, and, especially of the work of age of his convictiolls. 
New Milton, W. Va.-Franklin F. Itandolph. Plainfield, N. J. James Gilfillan, of Scotland, which has, been - He aftel'ward fille' d' the office of 
Shingle House, Pa.-Rev. G. P. Kellyon. > widelyclrculatedamongthecIergymellofAruerica. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. "AMgmCAN SAllBA'1'H THAC'1' SOCIE'1'Y. 
.Tackson Centre, Ohlo.-J. H. Babcock. EXECUTIVE BOA~D. SI~VENTH-DAY BAPTIST HAND BOOK. Containing Vice-President of the United 
West Hallock. Ill.-Niles S. Burdick. a Hil:ltory of the Seventh-day Buptists; It view S 
Chicago, IlL~L. C. ltandolph. C. POTTER, Pres., .T. F. HUBBARD, 'l'reas. of their Church Polity; their Missionary. Educa- tates.-' -Exc118,l1/le, 
Farina, Ill.-E. F. Unndolph. A. L. '!'I'l'SWORTH, Sec., HEV. F. E. l'gTI<mSON, tional and Publlshlnglnterests, and of Sablmth 
Milton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. Plainfield, N. J. Cor. Sec., Dunellen, N. J. Reform. 64 pp. Bound in paper, 15 conts. ! 
Milton Junction, Wls.-L. 'r. Rogers. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
WallVol·th, Wis.-E. ·R. Maxson. 
Albion, Wis.-'1'. B. Collins. 
Berlin. Wis.-John Gilbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, \Vls.-.Tames. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre. Minn.-Giles I •. Ellis. 
New Auburn, MinIl.-John M. Richey. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin, lowlt,,-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand JUIlct.ion. lowa.-ltev. E. H. Socwell. 
Billings, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skuggs. 
Hammond, Ln.-Rev. G. 'V. LewlH. 
Nortonyille, Knn.-O. W. llnbcock. . 
North Loup, Neb.-ltev, Oscltr Babcock. 
Humboldt, Neb.-.Toshua G. Babcuck. 
Rmyth, Dak.-W. N. I\urdick. 
Fayetteville, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
AttallIL. Aln.-Rev. R. S. Willson. 
State ilrldge, N. Y:-.Tohn M. Sntterlee. 

Business Directory. 
Westerly, R. I. 

SEVl~Nr!'H-DA Y BAP'1'I:::'!' l\USSION

ARY SOCIE'1'Y. 

'Wl\1. L. CLARKE, PUEB.IDENT. ASHAWAY, R. I. 
W. C. DALAND. Reco,"!~ugSecretltry, Westerly, 

R.I. 
O. U. WIIITFORD, Corresponding Secl'etnry, 

Westerly, R. I. 
ALDERT I,. CHEsTlm, 'rreltsurcl', 'Vcstl'l'ly. R. I. 

'rile regular meetings of the Board of malingers 
occur the third \Vednesduy in .JanUltl'Y. April, 
July, and October, 

A.
A. STIIJLMAN, 

'rhe Letullng 

CARRIAGE BUILDER AND DBALER. 

Hope Valley, R.I. 

C .E. GHEENE, Ph. G., 

l\-[anufacturing CHEMIST AND l'HAUMACIST. 

WITH G. E. GREENE, 
REGlBTERED-PHARMAcls'r, 

Hope Valley, It. I. 

Ashaway, R, I. 

FOREsrr GLEN WOnSTED MIl ... I,S, 

MANUFACTURERS OF 

Fine Worsted Sultings lwd Panting Cloths for 
manufacturing and jobblngtrade. Remnants al
ways in Stoek. 
W. R. WELLS, Ag·t. A. E.SHAw,:::3uperintendent.' 

Alfred, N. Y. 

A

LFHED UNIVERSl'ry, 

Equal privileges for Gentlemen amI I.adies. 

Fourth Quarter begins Tuesday, April 9, 1895. 
ARTHUR E. MAIN, D. D., President. 

E. M. TOMLINSON, A. M., Secretary. 
---,------- .. ---.. ------ .------.. ~.-.. 

UNIVERSITY BANK, 

Incorporated Sept. 1, 1894. Capital $25,000. 

W. H. CRANDALL, President. 
L. A.. PLATTS, Vice President. 
E. E:JIAMILTON, Casbler. 

This Institution offers to· the public absolute 
!Jecurlty, Is prepared to do a general banklngbusl
ness, and invites accounts from all desiring Buch 
accommodations. New York ·correspondent. Im
porters and Traders National Ba~k. 
. ------- - -~--'---'-"-'-'--'--------------"-~-

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATfON SO-
. . CIETY., 

L. A. l>LATT8, President, Alfred, N. Y; 
- W'.i, C. WHITFORD, Correapondlng Secre-

tary, Milton, Wis., ' 
T, M .. DAVIS, Recording Secretary, Alfred, 

N_ Y. . , . 
A. B.KENYON, Treasurer, Alfred, N. Y.· 

Regula.rquarterly meetings in February, May, 
Augtlllt,andNovember, at· the wU· of tbepree-

, I'deDt. .. , ' - . 

Hegular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 
J., the second Fh·st-dn.y of each mouth, at 2 P. M. 

T

HB SEVI~'!'H-DAY BAPTIS'r MEMORIAL 

nOAHD. 

CIIAB. POTT}-:R, I>resldellt, Plainfield, N .• J. 
E. It. POPE. 'l'rensurer, Pla.intield, N .• J. 
J. F. HUBBARD. Secretnl'Y, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts fol' all Denominatiollul Interests sollclted. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

T
Ug HI~VI~N'l'H-DAY BAP'l'l~'l' GENBRAL 

CONFmmNOK, ' 

Next Hessloll ut Plninfiel«l, N. J., Aug. 21-211. 
HON. UIW. H. U'l'TI~lt, W('sterl.\'. 11. I.,PreHident.. 
BIn'. \V. C. DAI,AND, Westerly, ll. 1 .• Cor. See'y. 
RICV, W. C. WIII'I'lo'OHD, Alfred, N. Y., 'l'rcasurer. 
PUCH'. Eo P.·HAUNUEHS, Alfl'ed, N. Y., nee. Hee'y. 

P

0'1"rElt PH~SS WOHKS, . 
PItINTING PRESSES. 

PO'l'T}o~lt PmNTING PHEBS Co., - - Proprietors. 

W.

M. s'rILLMAN, 

ATTORNEY AT l .. AW, 

SUIll'eme Court Commissioner, etc. 

Chicago, III. 

ORDWAY & CO .• 
MERCHANT TAII,ORS, 

201i West Madison St. 

C. B. CO'l"1'RELL & SONS, 

CYLINDgU PmNTING PRESSES, 

FOR II AND AND STEAM POWER. 
:Factory at Westerly, It. I. 319 Dearborn St. 

Milton, Wis. 

MIL'1'ON COLLEGE, 
. Spring 'l'erm opeD's March 27, 1891i. 

I.tEV. W. C. 'VHITI!'ORD, D. D., President. 

W

OMAN'S EXECU'1'IVE BO, AUD OF 'I'HE 

GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

President, MRS. J. B. MORTON, Milton, Wis. 
Hon. Pres .• MRS. HARRIET S. CLARKE, Milton, 

Wis. . 
Cor. Sec., MRS. ALBERT WHITFORD, Milton, 

Wis. 
'1'reasu reI', 
Uec.· Sec., 
Secretary, 

.. 

" 

" 

MRS. E. B. SAUNDERS, Milton, Wis. 
MRs.E. M. DUNN, MlItOll, Wis. 
Eastern Association, MRS. W. B. 

:MAXSON, Plainfield, N .• T: 
South-Eastern Association, MRS. 

W. L. BURDlCK,Lost Creek W. Va. 
Central Association, MRS. '1'. T. 

BURDICK, South Brookfield. N. Y. 
Western Association. MRS. M. G. 

STILLMAN, Richburg, N. Y. 
North-'Vestern Association, MISS 

PHEDE COON, Walworth, Wis. 
South-Western Associlttion, MISS 

ESTELLA WILSON, Eagle Lake, 
Texas. - . 

---------.-~-----.--.---- --- .-. -.- -- ... ---.-----. -.-

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOAIW OF 'I'HI~ GEN

ERAL CONFERENCE. 

E. B.cSAUNDERS, President, Milton, Wis. 
RETA I. CROUCH. Secretary, Mllton, Wis. 
HENRY W. GREENMAN, Treasurer, Milton, 

Wis. 
ASSOCIATIONAL ~ECRETARIES.-SAMUEL B. BOND, 

Salem, W. Va .• EDWIN G. CARPENTER, Ashaway, 
R. I.. A. C. PRENTICE, Adams Centre, N. Y., MISS 
Eo LA HAMILTON, Alfred Station, N. Y., EDWIN 
SHAW, Milton, Wis., LEONA HUMISTON, Hammond, 
La. --_.---_._-- ----~------.-. _ ..... -. . ---

COON.& SHAW.' . 
. . ~ FUitNITURE AND UNDERTAKING. 

Also at Milton Junction, 
.----~.---~------... ----.-.. -. 

CATALOGVE OF PUBLICATIONS 

, OF THE ~_ 

,AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIE~Y, 

BABCOCK BUILDING~.PLAINFIELD, N. J., 
1'. ' • 

THE SABBATH AND. THE SUNJ)AY, By Rev ~ A. H. 
'Lewis, A~M., D.D. Pa.rt-Flrst, Argument;Part

_ , second~ History. lImo,. l&68pp. FIBe Cloth, ,126,; 

'!'HE PECULIAR PEOPLE. 

A CHRISTIAN MONTHLY DEVOT~D TO 

.lEWISH IW!'ERESTS. 

Founded by the late ltev. H. Friedlander and 
Mr. ell. '1'h. Lueky. 

TEltt.!S. ",: ~ ., .• ,". "t 

'. 
Domestic suhscriptions (per anIlum) ...... 31i cents. 
Foreign" ... ..... liO .. 
Single,coplas (DoInet-ltlc) .......................... 3 

" (Foreign) ........ , .................. 5 " 

REV. W. C. DALAND, Editor. 

ADDRNSS. 

All husiness communications Hhoultl be ad
dressed to the Publishers. 

All communications for-the Editor should be, 
nddressed to Rev. ·'Villiam C. Dttlttud. Westerly, 
It. I. . 

HELPING HAND 

IN BIBLE SCHOOL WOHK. 

A q uurterly, containing carefully prepared helps 
on the International Lessons. Conducted by '1'he 
Sabbat.h School Board. Price 25 cents acopy per 
yeur; 7 cen ts a q ultrter. . 

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 

A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Subscription prlce ....................... 75 cents per year. 

PUDLISHED BY 

G'. VELTHUYSEN, Haariem, Holland. 

DE BOODSCUAPPER ('I'he Messenger) Is an able 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (theSevellth-day), 
Ba,ptism, '1'emperance" etc. and is an excellent 
paper to phu!e In the hauds Of Hollanders In thh~ 
country, to call their attenti6hto these hnportant 
truths. 

OUH SABB-A'1'H VISI'I'OR. 

Published weekly under the auspices of the Sab
bath-school Board at 

,ALFRED, NEW YORK. 

TERMS. 

Single copies per' year .................................... $ 60 
Ten copies 01' upwards, per copy.................... liO 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

Communications relating to business should be 
addressed to E. S. BUss, Business Manager. 

Communications relating to literary matter 
should be addressed to Laura A. Uandolpb, 
Editor. -- -- ------- ------- - - -- -,-_., 

-THE SABBA'1'H OU'!'PO_ST. 

. A family and reUgious paper, devoted to Bible 
Studies, Mission Work, and to Sabbath Reform. 

PUBLISHED MONTHLY -

By t.he South-Western Seventh-day Baptist Pub-
lication Society. . . 

TERMS. 

Single Copies per year .................................... $ 50 
Ten copies to' one address; .......................... ; ... 4 00 

THE S.ABDATH OUTPOST, Fouke, Ark. 
---"----- .~. --,-_ .. -

SENATOR WILSON'S COURAGE. 
" 

After Henry Wilson's first elec-

tion to the United, Stares' Senate, 

he gave his friends a dinner. The 

table was set with not one wine-

glass upon it~ . 

"Where are the glasses?" ask

ed several of the guests, merrily. 

.. , Gentlemen," said Mr. Wil8on, 

"you know Iny friendship for you 
. ..,' ,,\' 

and myobligBitions to you. 
Great as they al'~, ." ~hey . are ... ·.not '~ 
great enough to make- me fQrget 

- -------- -. 

Extract 
IS WORTH ITS 

WEICHT INGOLD 
Cures Female Co~plaints, 

Neuralgia, Piles, Sores, 

Bruises and ALL PAIN. 

CHEAP SUBSTI-TUTES 

DO NOT CURE. -

I~=: _ :1:.-:1:.1&. 
r Ie 10 Cincinnati Bell Found.., Co., Clillolillnal:'. 
Mention The Sabbath Recorder. 

----~ -_. ------- ----. -_._----_._._----------- -----_. __ ... -
LADIIES WHO VALUE 

A refined complexion must use Pozzoni's 
Powder. It produces a soft & beautiful skin. 

, The .Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TUAc'r SOCIETY 
AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS. 

Per yoar, Inadvance ................................... $2 00 

Papers to foreign countries wlll be charged 50 
cents additional, on account of postage. 

No paper discontinued until arrearages are 
paid, except at the option of the publlsher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 

Transient advertisements wlll be Inserted for 
76centl[i a·D Inch for the first .lnsertlonj· subsequent 
InsertioIls In succession, 80 cents per inch. Special 
contracts made with parties advertising exten
slvely, or for long terms. 

Legal advertiKements inserted at legal rates. 

Yearly advertisers may h"ve their advertise
ments changed quarterly witliout extra charge. 

No· advertisements of objectionable character 
will be admitted. 

ADDRESS. 

All communications, whether on business or for 
publlco.tion, should be addressed to' THE SAB
BA-TH RECORDER, Babcock Bulldlnlr;, Plwnfield. 
N.J. . 

'.' > 




